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Was Mother Of 9

KILLED AT CHURCH DOOR!

What NAACP Did

George Pittman, the disabled "off-and-on" husband of'«* 
tractive Mrs. Elaine Pittman who was shot down Sunday morhllig 
in front of Progressive Baptist Church by an apparent jealous 
suitor, told the Memphis World this week: "I am going to do all 
I can to keep my family together."

The popular Mrs. Poittman, 40, p 
member of tlie Nu 2 Choir al Pro- 
gressive Baptist, 394 Vance, was 
the mother of 11 children. Only 
five of the nine living children were 
residing with her at 370-D South 
Lauderdale.
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SCENE OF SUNDAY KILLING - Church members Pittman was marching with the choir and 
J94 Vance .
.HArs. Elaine her over her right eye,. - (Photo .by Withers)

stand outside Progressiv 
where one of

" piifmáñ,* was shot downlünSäy morning. Mrs.
—-————i------—    — ----------------

Memphis Branch Annual Report

to enter the sanctuary when the gunman sho

The Memphis Branch NAACP's 14-page annual report has 
just been released and will be published in four installments by 
the Memphis World. This first installment deals wtflTcohferences 
attended by NAACP officers and delegates and points up the 
number of complaints the branch filed Iasi year:

plicants.
C. In light of the fact’ that Ne

groes are generally denied contracts 
for city jobs and Negro construc
tion workers usually are not hired, 
it was requested of lhe City Com
mission that a non-discriminatory 
clause be included in all city con
tracts and an appropriate commit
tee be appointed to -assure tint 
provisions of clause be carried out

The report shows that at least 
14 complaints were filed in 19Gb 
with results being gained from each 
complaint.

The report points out that the 
"Memphis Branch NAACP has 
found it extremely necessary to' re
main alert and active in its role 
of assuring the implementation of 
acts and bills passed in the areas 
of civil rights, voting rights <nd 
poverty."

4 The NAACP report says this ac
tion is necessary oven though some 
citizens believe passage of federal 
legislation outlawing discrimination 
has eliminated the need "for lhe 
continuing strop?,In to make de
mocracy a reality."

In reference to state, regional and 
ments. Equal time wits granted tc 
a NAACP representative.

B. The Branch complained about 
recruitment of firemen and police
men from towns other than Mem- 
phis, pointing out discrimination 
within the two departments which 
curbs .the incentive of Negro up-

D. Complaint was sent to WIIBQ- 
IV after one of the station's news 
commentators equated the Ku Khix 
Klan with the NAACP.

E. Complaints to Commissioner of 
Fire and police of rest rooms still 
laliled with xUseriininatory .signs led 
to the removal of the remaining 
signs.

F. In confcience with lhe,’Com
missioner of Fire and police, NAA 
CP officals complained of job dis
crimination within his jurisdiction; 
ambulance discrimination; segrega
tion of police officers in STiiuI cars 
national meetings, the report rends:

A. The' Memphis Branch was re- 
presenleil at iCgular stale executive 
board meetings by the president.__

H. Tin Chairman of the Church 
Work Committee represented the 
Branch-at a state-minister’s con
ference held in. Nashville in Febru
ary.

C. The president and executive 
secretary met on several occasions 
Willi leaders of (lie smaller branch
es in West Tennessee in an effort 
to give suggestions and direction in 
lhe implementation of NAACP,pro
grams and projects.

I). Four-Memphians, ttiree adults 
and one member of the Intercol
legiate Chaptei, represented the 
Branch at the Southeast Regional 
Conference held In Charlotte, N. 
C., Feb. 25-27.

E. The Memphis units of ¿he 
NAACP were represented by 17 per
sons at tne National NAACP Con
vention ii Denver, Colorado, June 
28-July 3, i;ight of whom weie of
ficial delegates oi the Brunch and 
six were official delegates of the 
Intercollegiate Chapter and Yduth 
Connell.

, F. Two numbers of Hie Branch 
and four members of Hie Intercol
legiate Chapter represented Mem- 
phls ¡it tlic utlie convention held 
in Birmingham, Sept. 11-12.

G. Some 20 members oi the 
Brunch, Intercollegiate Chapter and 
Youth Council represented Mem
phis nt the Tennessee State Con
ference of Branches,held ill Nash
ville, Sept.' 23-25.
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SLAIN WOMAN'S CHILDREN—Miss Rosa L. Robin- gia Avenue School, leave Progressive Baptist 
son, 16- year-old 10th grader of Booker T. Church shortly after their mother, Mrs. Elaine 
Washington High School, and her 6-year old Pilfman, was shot‘down in front of the build
brother, Jesse Pittman, a first grader at Geor- ing by a male .gunman. — (Photo by Withers)
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LeMoyne Graduate

Report $18757

A total of $18,757 was contributed to the 1965 campaign 
for the United Negro College Fund, it was announced by Squire 
H. T. Lockard, general chairman of the drive.

The monye was raised in the, —————----------------------------
Memphis area over a ,-lix-weck per- I _ . _ ,
iod. I l-tilttl DiIa? Lav

All hough I lie drive fell short of 
the $25,009 goal, President Hollis F. 
Price of LeMoyne college said it 
was the largest amount ever raised 
here In n UNCF campaign.

Both Squre Lockard and Dr. Price 
offered their thanks to the hun- 

1 died?, of persons _wlw conlrihutecL 
' to lhe fund.

UNCF' Is a national fund-raising 
for 33 member colleges, all 

privatMind accredited.

MEMPHIS' VERA LITTLE, leading mbzzo soprano with the 
West Berlin State Opera Company, look lime out from her holi
day vacation here to spend an evening with a bevy of charming 
Co-Ettes in lhe den of Atty. A. A. Lalling's Quinn Avenue home. 
Miss Little was quite delightful. She answered questions, taught 
the teenaged Co-Ettes a couple of numbers in, German and 
Italian and then gave them a brief concert. She made only two 
requests - plenty of fresh air in the den and time out Io lake 
her poodle for a walk in the night.

*****
NO NEGRO TEACHERS in Memphis are expected to lose their 

jobs because of desegregation of students but jt is feared that the 
steady shift of Negro students to once all-white schools will lessen 
the demand for new Negro teachers in the future. Several former, 
ly all-white city schools already are heavily populated with Ne
gro students but the faculties of these schools remain all-white.

. *****
SPECIAL COP handling traffic at Greyhound Bus Station 

denied referring to Negroes as "Shines" when a Negro driver 
Called his hand.

THEY'RE SAYING Mayor Ingram mailed "keys to the city" 
to most of the 81 persons cited recently by Men's Fellowship of 
Seconc| Congregational Church - but, not to all of them.

During the year 19K numerous 
complaints were filed in many areas 
where flagrant signs of racial dis
crimination were indicated. In
cluded are the following:

A. A telegram of complaint was 
sent to \VREd-TV and the Federal 
Communications. Committee after 
panelists on a discussion of the 
Civil Rights Bill made biased state- 
whlch the Commissioner promised 
to rectify,

G. NAACP officials presented a 
resolution adopted by the Branch 
to the City Commission condemn
ing tlie practice of some white am
bulance companies who refuse to 
pick up injured NegnTvlctmisTAs 
a result of NAACP protests, the 
City commission adopted an.fi
nance which excludes any ambu
lance company practicing racial dis
crimination from city dispatch am
bulance calls. Though said ordi
nance is a step ¡n the right direc
tion, the Memphis Branch will con
tinue to push for legislation that 
will cuiupletely uutlaw ambulance 
discrlnmation of any kind,

H. After numerous complaints

(Continued on Page Four) I

Guesl Of College
A distinguished graduate of , Le

Moyne is scheduled to return tn 
the . catnplis Friday ok this week. 
Jan. 14, to address students and ' 
faculty of the college.

Dr. Albert c. Pryor~jr., graduated 
from Ix?Mqyne in 1943, will speak 
at l():3o a.m., in ilio lecture hall.

He is a member of the faculty 
at Western New England College Tn 
Springfield, Mass., and holds the

Member colleges in this urea are 
LeMoyne, Lane, Fisk and Knoxville 
in Tennessee; Tougaloo in Missis- 

1 sippi: Phllander-Smith in Arkan
sas; Dillard and Xavier in Louis
iana, and Oakwood, Stillman, Tal
ladega- and Tuskegee In Alabama.

Why No Negroes On 
Local Draft Boards?

The Memphis NAACP this week 
pulled back the covers and revealed 
that local draft boards are ail- 
white. An Immediate investigation 
ol the Selective service System was 
requested.

M. A:; in siiciologv ironi -Uiiiversitv----- NAACP—letlers to.-Secretary of
Of Chicago and the doctor of phil
osophy degree in education from 
University of Connecticut,

During his stay on tlie LeMoyne 
campus, Dr. Pryor will lunch with 
students,. visit classes and attend 
a tea. He will be the guest of alum
ni Friday evening.

Defense Robert S. McNamara and 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, director of 
Selective Service, askd them , to 
initiate investigations.

Roscoe McWilliams is chairman 
of the local NAACP's Special Draft 
Board Committee. /

"Dr. Pryor's appearance ~ at' tj- 
Moyne is the result or a proposal 
by president Hollis F. Price to re-

(Continued on Page Four)

WHAT, W1IAT
___ (Inifer — Terrlhta lini«, ruddy, 
terrible'_____

Caddy — Sorry, sir these ain't 
the links — you got off them an 
hour ago.

Rev. John Royal
A retired Methodist minister, 78- 

year-old Rev, john’B. Royal, was 
given final rites Wednesday night 
at Warren Methodist- Church on 
Kansas His body was shipped to 
Williamston, S. o„ for burial.

Rev, Mr. Royal was creuited with 
helping to build the edifice that 
houses Warren.

Mrs. Pittman was shot around 11 
a. m. and died an hour later at 
John Gaston Hospital. It is cus
tomary for choirs of the church to 
leave a side entrance oi the build
ing and then enter the sactuary 
through the front door. Mrs. Pitt
man was standing in front of the 
church talking to another choir 
member, waiting for a signal to en
ter for the 11 o’clock service, when 
the gunman aproaehed her and 
opened fire.

The gunman, deserted as Seeing 
about 64 and a rejected suitor of 
Mrs. Pittman's, had a pistol be
neath a topcoat which was draped 
over his left arm, witnesses said. 
Without a word of warning, he 
shot Mrs. Pittman over her right 
eye after waving aside people 
standing near her.

One witness claimed he fired two 
additional shots and ran toward 
the rear of the church building and 
disappeared.

Mrs. Pittman was carried to the 
hospital by a Lewis ambulance.

The World learned that the kill
er had threatened Mrs. Pittman on 
several occasions and actually beat 
her on New Year’s eve night. She 
later complained to neighbors about 
her tody being sore.

A friend of the dead woman said 
the suspect gave Mrs. Pittman a 
watch for a Christmas present, 
later took It back, and finally re
turned it to her.

MRS. ELAINE PITTMAN

MURDER VICTIM - Mrs. Elaine 
Pittman, 40-year-old choir member 
and mother of 11 children, was shot 
down Sunday morning in front ft 
Progressive Baptist church at 3M 
Vance. ' , ,l

•

Officiating at the rites was the 
pastor of the church, the Rev. T. 
E. White. T. H. Hayes & Sons was 
in charge of arrangements.

The deceased was the father of 
four, daughters — Mesdarrtes John
nie Shockley of West Memphis, 
Ark ; Ruthena Kilgore of Mem
phis, Kathleen Bearden of Cleve
land, Ohio and Georgianna Swift 
of Mason, Tenn..

Another friend said he was try
ing to make her return money he 
had given her.

A neighbpr said he was jealous 
and didn’t believe her when she 
would tell him she had been to 
church.

Mrs. Pittman, described as at
tractive, poular and talkative, was 
a member of a Democratic Club 
and worked on several occasions at 
election polls. She had worked as 
a waitress and as a domestic, but 
was reported unemployed at the 
time she was killed.

Her estranged husband claimed 
she and the five children lived on 
his disability check which he said 
he and his wife received jointly. He

(Continued on Page Four)

Housi.
Workers

Memphis Housing Authority 
director Walter Simmons tqld 
distgruntled MHA employed» 
Tuesday morning to "Get out, 
if you don't like what's golnjj 
on." • ' ■

His statement was directed at 
32 Negro employees who signed a 
petition seeking to have- an em
ployee charitable fund eliminated. 
The petition also requested a 12prr 
cent pay raise and upgrading

What’s
(Continued on Page Four)

THURS., JAN. 13, 10:30 A.M., Hollis Price Library - lecture 0» 
Physics by Richard D. Present of UT.

THURS., JAN. 13, 8 P.M., Bruce Hall - Concert by Bennie Jenkin* 
Tenor. .

FRI., JAN. 14, 10:30 A.M., LeMoyne Lecture Hall - Dr. Albert C. 
Pryor Jr. in Alumni Series Lecture.

FRI., JAN. 14, 7:30 P.M., Lelia Walker Clubhouse 
Beta's Founder's Day Fashionetfa.

While Ambulance 
Won't Ride Negro

The Rev. N. A. Crawford.pastor 
of First Baptist Church at 3011 Mt. 
Olive Road, addressed a letter to 
the editor this week describing how 
a white ambulance driver refused 
to carry an injured Negro woman 
to a hospital

Here is Rev. Mr. Crawford’s let
ter:

"It happened to these United 
-SUteiv-ok-Amwittt—-Jn-the-tad- 
of the free and. brave. One would 
wonder how it could have happened

(Continued on Page Four)

Zeta PM
? .“'J. J- 
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TUES., JAN, 18, 7:30 P.M., 2nd Congregational Church - Men’l 
Fellowship Featuring Business Leaders.

FRI., JAN. 21, 7 P.M., Chisca-Plaza - Pan-Hellenic'» "Greek of 
the Year" Award.

SAT., JAN. 29, 8 P.M., Bruce Hall - SIAC Basketball: LeMoyttt 
vs Alabama A&M.

MON., JAN. 31, 8 P.M., Bruce Hall - SIAC Basketball: LeMoyng 
vs Tuskegee.

FRI., FEB. 4, 8 P.M., Bruce Hall - SIAC Basketball: LeMoyne Yl 
Bethune-Cookman.

TUES., FEB. 15, 8 P.M., Bruce Hall - Basketball: LeMoyno VI 
Miles. ' .

SUN., FEB. 20, 5 P.M., First Baptist Lauderdale - Beginning of 
Zeta's Finer Womanhood Week.

FRI., FEB. 25, Melrose Auditorium - NDCC Queen Contest and 
Talent Show.

FRI., FEB. 25, Municipal Auditorium - Jubilee» Featuring Hlflftl 
School Talent.

-TUES^JAA^-U8PA,Brucfi-ML-Iheatrica!.ExlravaganwtBg. 
Best of Broadway._ _ _ _ _ _ •

FRI., MAR. 11, 8 P.M. - Blue Revue Sponsored by Zeta Phi BoM,, _ 
Sorority, '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ ' %sr ■
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CLASS QUEENS - These LeMoyne doss queens man,. .Miss Patricio A. Scurock (Miss Sopho- 
were Lectured ot ’he college's coronation boll more., Miss Minnie E. Walker (Miss Junior; and 
left to right: Miss Sandro Lois King (Miss Fresh Miss Freddie Moe Faster (Miss Senior).

Walker School In Shelby Cool 'N Breezy 
County Lists

REPRESENTED THE 'GREEKS' - Representing so- AKA), Miss Dianne Daniel (Miss Delta), Miss 
rarities and fraternities at LeMoyne's coronation Barbara L. Hénce (Miss Omèga) and Miss San- 

WALTZING MISS LeMOYNE - Miss Ruth Elaine Lee, a senior nnd ball, left to right: Miss Bobbie Roybòurn (Miss dra D. Tayior (Miss Alpha), 
Miss LeMoyne cf Ì 966. lakes first dance at the college's corono ' 
tion boll with he; e-torf, Melvin Turner

Students and teachers of the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grade 
classes presented an informative 
program Det 17. The theme of 
the program was “Symbols of 
Christinas Each symbol was por
trayed with an explanaixin. an ap
propriate song. poem, or pantomime.

Symbols Used were .the star, can
dle/Holly. tree, carols, ¡.«nrettia, 
gifts pie- log, cards, bells, stock
ings'and. Santa Claus.

Activities
V'-i 1

ner, Mr and Mrs: Edward Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. r red -Andetsoh. Mrs. 
W. M. Vevo, Mrs La Chree Stever- 
son, Mrs A. V. Jeifnes. Mrs. L. G. 
Willett. Mrs. Brooxine Munn,

Mrs Anil Naylor, mother of Mrs, 
Horner, and Mrs Mala Word, auhi 
of Mrs Vevo. were special guests.

During the Christmas vacation, 
a series of luncheons, dinners and 
parties were given siihong the 
Walker fFml’v. The lovely end 
erarifs hostess of thbie affa'rs

CAROLLNG • q w jjnr.
Tse ffc: readers presented then gnd

.¥,r.-ual Cr.r^qwram .om.the vrtra-p;
morning of Dec. 21. The theme 

the prwram was "Caroling -With
the Fast Graders,”

Church Bombed;

By FREDA GRFENE 
and NANCY SIM- 

fli!,Hi je v“1 arc a:-a n. yovr rov
ing reporters. Fred.- Greer/ and 
Nancy Sin s, bringyou the lat
est pews and jive 'from aroun) 
Hamilton H.icli '“Coo!? School. 
sroii.iGHT

This weekqo’ir b’"- and white 
beam .11:/.' -i.' vi : > '■ i 

l.itiy: n't • • <■ nr
' M:" J*"’:ita '■ !r <■ " t-i ■ 

:■ ’ cl ’Irs: l.r ’ ;’ ’i. ■ : ’’ 
AUst Bur.dyct. .

MRS. MARIE L ADAMS • One Georgian Says 
VISITED BY CHILDREN May Be Accident 
Mrs - Marie L Admis^liW ’ S._

Orleans,, had an ftijòygble jió&lay j
s,3$.i, ssi.oJ.ndcd Ù, her son.
dai.gl ter and » «era) giMtdtliil-:
dren.

V, AS HINGT •* ’ 'UFI. Au

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Twenty-five families of tire 

Walker Home- area were made a 
li»ti* happier as the result , of-the 
25 baskets that were filled by the 
students, faculty. parents and 
friends of the Walker School.

FELLOWSHIP
Aerun of the faculty members 

started the hblldav varetion activi
ties *ith a dinner at the Sheraton 
More! Inn !>/ ?? Those attend
ing «ere Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hor-

j JDS PRINTING 

of All Kinds?

HATS OFF
Under he Elementary School Act 

Title II. several Shelby County 
teachers are serving as robrdTna- 
tors and supervising tts.cners with
in their schools At Walker School. 
\1*"' Ro>*c P Rccinson Is servin’, 
in that caadty.

Mrs. Robinsor.. has been a part 
of the Walker Schoo! since 1059. 
She Is one of the school’s mnri 
capable third grade teachers. She 
Is the wife of J B Robin'oh and 
the mpthAr of tb-r* lovely cht'dren.

Walker School playground ha' 
imu-j-. n7-«r(ted t’YV)h^ ever
to be presented by the Shelby 
County Conservation Board, for 
outstanding athletic events during 

. the summer months. In a rpeeial 
assembly James P. Cross presented 

. the trophy to William Ross, direc
tor of the Wa’ker playground, who 
in turn -presented it to Principal 
C. W. Horner. Also taking part 
in the presentation was Clarence 
Higgins, supervisor of playgrounds 
and Miss Germaine Ball, assistant 
director of Walker playground.

FREE ESTIMATES 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Serving the Trl-8tata Area 
- lor 41 yean 

Johnson Pripferv 
2M Hernande

JA. 741*4 « BR 6-5593
---------------—

Wlim'tlie Gay Lidie? Social Citili 
met ïhuredÀy night Jan. 6, at the 
home of Mra- EL.e Butler, 37Í S. 
4th St.. Apt- 142. -the following of- 
ficers .«ere elected: ‘.

Mrs. Ellen Ru«hing .president: 
Mrs Oracle Anderson, vice presi; 
deñt;rein>.C. Miller. treasurer; 
Mrs. Effie Butler, secretary; Mrs.

81'? ir. tic,-.' ire- (j
room und the gtiitian ol
Fr; G Siu*’ On ' 
trersur r Of t’t 

tires rer ! . ■ 
t.r Jessie ¡:. : 

Ljpmw'T ?“
tc.:’.' 

it? - .’ U u. 
.' the New ttte cit/ft 
j Y-Teuis.

' Oft caTpr.s he : 
toef-.t”! the Cc Ett
alter.? -
Church where si.i s 
ti e Yu.th ClX’ir. U
Jessie.? tiCf-rs *!*’•
versity.
(MB 'iPOTUGHT

Tib, Ae ah
n’ak ■ I,.) •..........
th • ’ : •
campus ohe_vfai 
juniors ani~So 'h , 
an er. Officers .u?

Presidi nt -■ (cl! i.
Vce president • M

gram
Secretaiy — Donnell M. tlhfflrs i 
Assistant secn iMy — Harold' 

Woods
Treasurer — Julian Jeffrey.
Business managers — Sylvester

Sartor and Russell Warren. 
Parliamentarian — James Sey-

mour, -------- —---------------
—Chaplain-— Charles Jclnaon. 

8;rzearit-at-ar:ns —James Brown. 
r Reporters—Fnrema—t’.¿tre and 

George Edwards
Advisor — M Whitney.
Other members are Howard Sims,

1 -'O,- •
A*;

■hr i

So
• ìj.» lì
ti K ;CC

i. inc s-iv
Bapt t 

■if inb i oi

Riditi;
• Ut. V-:

¡‘ '‘rii
d i>11

ill

tl

c
i on 
s In

Christine Randolph, assistant sec
retary, and Mrs Morelia McCoy, 
business maneger.

<■ I

i 1 ’■ ' ; tu-'jpiUiHF
r.. i <m by Mirro

raw-

■ . ■%1? .
Ellis Rivers. Eatód Clark, Jackie 
Graf.ion, ’ King G..trier.. »Andrew 
rergibUn.-T.ug.i Rc-.!c< r... Sir Fran- 
¿ki,,li.rr. Clyde Jo;.iy: ,.cl:ii 
Woxs, Chiiifs ’MvCiiristoii; Mel-’ 
vin Mangin and Ti.nbihy séy- 
mouy., .

’Ach:“venitr:ts of the boy’s In 
club include lour r.n.nioes tf the 
:.';C.a- ...■ C? J) ■ ■ :
i/r . ! ’.. : IT Bil
ber cf tbe NaEoitni-it’U.or ? ■ • 
piesia.nt,.,:it^siiry.“, and ¡.¡•.i.i- 
mcnia.. n oi ¡he vU.i.cii:
pre.'iri’in' '..'ssurji; and porter 
of the Junior Class, two n.-..i.>rs 
*: Club L. .i atw one mon» 
er of ’he Bo?s’’Dr.;i Team. ' 

SPORTS ‘ ,

Voiiiiig her u..iiu' tiie holidays ________ ___
were her son, 0. Ci ’Adams, who explosion rtwkw the.Mr JuFBap- j 
recently enlisted in the. Arm.,; l.r: : tisi Cburert in ti# nation's capital I 
daughter. Ml- Trt thola Adiii.s oi 3i,:.ilav night. First reooc's mdi-1 
tiucngo. .along < .ih her three 
gi.inc.Hlcrir:, Kevin Anthony.

j L’vyane Maurice and LaChtriotte
I..: ca' HurO'i, children of Mrs

.<• .Mae Adams Henw.

Another group of htr grandchil- 
.. .. Jt repn^McD; nkb Jr . ¿evm 

ai.d Choy! Yicnne.’the children 
• cl Mr ana Mrs. Jcseph McDaniel 

i. > ^.lui.p ads spent .quite’ a bit 
of ‘line with tlieir paten»l ¿irnid- 

-parents. lhe Ilcv und Mre J A
MiDanui al liie r South partway 
home.

list Churcrt in the nation^ capital 
Si-i.ca.' night. First reports indi
cated- ¡hat there were some inj’iries

Police saia tire explosion occurred 
shortly before. 8 p.wL EST. Fire 

i equipment and ambulances were 
; dispatched to the church.
> One police official said some pec 
Ì pie w»h reported trapped by.rub- 
tibie fr*m the bUrt...—, ———r

ïo Honor Natchez
01732160

A fire department spokesman 
said one person was believed .'killed 
in the explosion that rocked the 
three story brick church. Ambu
lances’ lock Several injured persons, 
tc city hospitals.

It looks lite tbett were a cos 
pie of expltsicns,” tbfe spokesman, 
■aid

There was no serious fire follow- 
ng the blast An alarm was sounded 
t 7:36 p.m. FST. A second alarm
“They needed more, manpower to 

¿st several persons oat of the rub- 
jlf net to fight a lire," the fire of- 
'? arid.

Mt Joy is one of the titys older 
h■■reh«. Most oi the congrejathr 
S Negro.

Polks <aid firsf reports indicate 
■ j e blast might have been triggered 
by Ignition of leakinge?,s.

j.,-..-. ■
A’..h-.ch -this v-u their first tOSs. 
;;;■. du hot d,s>,o..iage them..

Tuesmy. Jsntuily 4. the mighty 
Hampton Wildcats cowaed Mt. ilV 
gaIvJ7-63 in a .non-kigue game. 
Jli-jh point man wgs Jackie Rcsrf— 
soii with 21 points. Vc.non Muni's 
and George Siggirs niWTi'points' 

-each. —. ——(— -------------- ------_J
■Wednesday night- the Wildcats 

defeated th? Manassas Tiger? 81- 
54,’ with ¿.M ild Jacliii- Rbberscn 
epee again as high point man. Ki 
made 24 points, Albtri ■ Henry 20 
ar.d'Janus Willis 10

Friday mght. Jan. 7, the mighty 
Wildcats-triumpiicd oboe again 
Tlie.. sccre_ was’ 63-50 % hen the 
Wildcats romped over tl.e father 
Eertrar.d Thunderbolts l

24-HOUR
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE 
PROMPT, . • •

614 VANCE

CHICAGO. Ill. -
The Chicago Branch of the 

NAACP Will,pay special tribute toi 
George Metgalf, president of the 
Na:chez NAACP Branch today at 
3:30 p m. in the auditorium of the 
New Friendship Missionary Baptist 
Church, 349 West 71st Street.

George Metcalf was seriously ln- 
: juied Aug, 27 of last year when a 
: bomb,' attached to the ignition sys- i _ ___________________________
(tem of his car, exploded as he left!
. work at the Armstrong Tire and I resulted in employment opportunl- 
i Rubber Company in Natchez, Miss.:’ ties for Negroes in private business 
I-Mr Metcalf,—as branch-president and in government, and.a directive^ 

was the driving force behind the; from the Mayor of Natchez that 
: militant program of the Natchez' all city employees would address

Branch. NAACP recently . imple-! Negro citizens by Mr. and Mrs, 
mented in that city. • „ . u.

Despite the seriousness of his 
FoUowIng the bombing. Charles injury. George Metcalf has c<n- 

Evers. NAACP Field Secretary ini- j tinued during his long recupera- 
tiated a boycott of the Natchez tion to provide leadership and fuld- 
burinesa district in. an effort so se-, ance for branch activities. The 
cure full rights for Negro citizens Natchez branch is one of the most 

of the community. The boycott active branches of the NAACP in 
i the country today. . ■_. ..

The public is invited to attend 
’ the meeting at New Friendship
I

Indonesia-Red China split wid 
ens.

Government workers seldom un- 
denunci private business.

SEE JACK

Ladies Community Club Of 
Riverside In Gay Party

The Ladies Ccmmuiilty Club cl I 
Riverside SuUdnhion. wnici? was | 
organized by Mrs Mary L. feads; 
in 1925 fjimey mortician of this j 
city, criehh ted at the fee&HtiiuUy 
decorated loffle m .Mr, and Mr 
Dan Hawliiw, 244 Perrzm .

A program was pitviiied by Mrs 
Maylee ’Avant. S/ret Pals ex
changed gifts. AU enjoyed the tur-1 
kev and ham dinner served buffet I 
style.

Members present were Me- lames 
T. J. Ciilston, Aoei-.ne lienrj, Hon- , 
nah Hoikn.ay, Minnie. GtOfUii. Ry-J 
zaiie 1X\ Mai.ue ' Millet Margie j 
Arncld Edna jirown, K. W. G'-en.' 
Louise -HouMon. Jessie ej'h-i'on, ! 
Thyel Me e Jones ¿net Lolia Cia« ■ ' 
laid.

, ! 
’• Guests of the evening were Mcs- 
dames Alois M. Tate, Eugene 
Smith. Mildred Moore, pia Till- , 

I mar,, Mary af. Joiifwjn. Vera FcrtL! 
, Juanita Cummings, Addie Smith. ‘ 
i Mary Jackson. Ei ulah Watson. Em- : 
j ma Brooks, Viola Thomas, Ro ,bie 
I Flemming, Edna Wnght, Francis ■ 
(Thompson, Mary Hines, Ellen Dlx- 
I on.- Mary1 Young. Mary Mickle, Sam 

Holloway and Mr. anti Mrs. Ches-1 
ter Hardwick. Mrs. Gtrtha Sin- ’ 
der», Maliisa Byrdoff and Lon>

i Kimble.
Next business meeting is at Mrs.

i Mattie Fernch's.
(' Mrs T. J. Colston is president •

Rosedale Odshoois 
Server Dogs, 56-50

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.-(SNB)- 
The Rowdale High School Sons 

of Kong overpowered the Cwver- 
High School Bulldogs of Bessemer, 
¿0’to 53,’ in a basketball game 
played at Carver High gymnasium, 
Jan. 5.

L. P. Cline ripped in 26 points 
for Rosedale. His supporters were 
Brhman Postell with ten; Edward 
Thornton, eight; Jamie Smith, six; 
ana William King, one point, re
spectively.

Risedale trailed Carver, 28-29, at 
halftime.

Marvin Weeks and John Carter 
paced the Bulldogs with 14 points

Criarles. de Gaulle wins in elec
tion runoff.

HOW TO BORROW MONEY
WITHOUT INCREASING YOUR 

PRESENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

-SEEDS- I. :

7 FOR YOUR QUICK CASH

DIXIE FINANCE CO.
PHONE 527^8881

pm. tomeir George Metcalf give 
a firstliand report of recent de
velop ments of their activities.

UNITED CABS
FAST 

COURTEOUS 
24-HOUR SERVICE
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HfJEWELL GENTRY HULBERT

U SINGER, HOME

Obirison in

REV. G. G. BROWN

j.jini

for Feb. 22 at 7:30 p. m. It will be 
conducted at the Walker Clubhouse

New Bethel Is
Anniversary Of

Sis, to Alma Mater, 
Ugh School

Utile, famed Qfc 
m«8 D?5 has b6?n to W-"

W8S ,,0,ne Pr ^e ytotatmas holiday season with her 
Mr6' Boolier Little; 8i'„ 

and a sister.
. M, Who was a well liked stu- 

-teit gt-Mapassas High school, said 
that slie was reaUY first discovered 

?ewla’ ^uinn wlla was 
then in charge , of mpslc at Man- 
assas, but had been singled out by 
Mjs, 0, B. Braithwaite to 6>ig at 
Grant g«h?ol.
• She later studied lipder the late 
Mnjf, Florence Cole-Tolbert Mc- 

who gay« her much insplra- 
, Uon even after she was graduated 

from Talladega, she later won >& 
two-year Fulbright scholarship add 
MUflirfin Paris . .. singing 
with.Opera Companies;in Rome, 
Vterih», Munich and id’1 Germahy 
Where the l still slaijds’ out as a 
Mezzo soprano in West Berlin 
where she recently slgried another 
three ybar cohtract. 4—-------
! Miss Little became widely known 

TWhBEflM^flt^^eFlinWJhe 
speaks and. sings in English; .Ger- 
Man, Spanish, Frehch and Italian. 
Of much significance is the fact 
that her French poodle, Mlrco who 
only (understands Italian, tries to 
sing' along with her, Incidentally 
Mlrco canie to the States witli the 
artist.

Miss Little literally hypnotised 
the Manassas students who royally 
welcomed her. she has a way with 
people .... and for sure she had 
a way with youngsters whom she 
taught a Fiench Song and one in 
German.

The artist was invited und 
brought to the school by Mrs. Fan
nie Taylor .. even though she 
nteds no invitation there ... and 
never expects one .... she usually 
just comes as soon as she arrives 
in Memphis, she was presented to 
the student body by Mrs. Bebe Fin
gal, one of her former .instructors 
who introduced her in glowing 
terms . . and Mr. Rochester Neely. 
Assistant Principal who also spoke' 
welcoming Miss Little home.

------- i.gUmw.M..

the kids who were spell-bound .. 
to the extent that one little child 
cried from Joy.

The artist wore a smart tailored 
Vicuna suit and a turban made of 
lynx fur .. . She had dinner with 
the above instructors and Mr. No
bel Owens who is it) cligrge of 

. Enrichment.

CO-ETTES HEAR MISS LITTLE
On Tuesday evening of last week 

members of the Co-Ettes Club 
heard Miss Little at the Quinn 
Street home of Atty. A. A. Lutting 
whose daughters are both former 
Co-ettes. The meeting was first 
scheduled to be held with Sharon 
Lewis, the Co-ette's new “Miss Co- 

’ eite and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L^wis, Jr.

The young girls sponsored by 
Miss Erma Laws, were thrilled and 
they asked many questions. Most of

bleiris preaenfed. ...... ,Tlie Wei’«, 
concerned'pboqt Mr i||tes'fls to 
European Cities. , '

Of all of the .cities, Miss Little 
prefers. Hbfn'e,,.and Paris. The’ 

,youqg girls were worried about the 
“twist." Vera , said that whin she 
wanted diversion, she dressed burl 
went to .a ,club she could 
make believe thgt she was young 
again and do the “twist ........ but
most of all she .lqveg watching’ 
youngsters (loathe, niw dances.

The Memphlf bom artist is gra-, 
clous, appreciative (accepting' all 
courtesies with grade), ¿harming 
and warm In her .dealings even 
will -sVaO’S. She w6rd a red 
Chantilly lace "after five’’ frock 
with a Black biamond stole thrown 
around her Shoulders ... but when 
going outside she wore a smart 
Beaver coat to protect her throat. 
a," spot, that she says all Opera 
stars are always feeling and ntirs- 
ihg.

After, answering .questions, Miss 
Little taught the young sub-debs 
some of the same French, and 
Italian-tunes.../andlatersang 
"Summertime." / . ' ~
- Wtth^hVar$st-wcrc hey vefy - 
charmfiig mother and sister who 
is a^ city teachbr.. Miss Little told 
the .girls that she mnA practice 
throb timefp» dw .... .bnri in Ger
many sl».kCTpSta voice teacher 
,u. a manager And a.strlng of per
sons'who have to do with her per
sonal looks.

Mirco came along with Miss Ut
ile who chatted at the little recep
tion that followed with the ’girls, 
members 61. press and with 
a few Delta Women.

’ • . • '. . ■ ' - ‘
and the. Twigg’s son-in-law 

and daughter, Mi’, and Mrs. George 
Muns here Iroiti New York for the 
holidays.

In an unusual setting of beauty

and sterling, dinner was scrveJ 
buffit style aft«' members ex- 

Guests'^asked in were Mrs. L. E. 

Harrison, Mrs. Sam Crawder, Mrs. 
Job Jennings, Mrs. Conine Roy of 
Nashtille .... Mrs. Lbgan Mitchell, 
Mrs. w. 0. -Speight, Sr., and her 
daughter, ’ Miss Marlon Speight, 
hoine frotn Daytona Beach .. Mrs. 
Leona Gammon here from Flint, 
Michigan whete she is teaching .. 
.. Miss Roberta Church who has 
he|d a top-position in Washing
ton, D. C., for a number of years 
and her aunt, Miss Annette Church 

, Mrs, Fred Jordan, Mrs. Ellen 
Smith and her bister, Miss A. How
ard, Miss Mlnutte Morns and Mrs. 
Robert (Arnetta) Wallact who 
sahg. Mrs, .Wailaie came with Mrs. 
T. J. Beauchamp, her hostess.

Members attending the Christ
mas party were Mrs.’Milton Bran- 
dopi, Mrs. T. J. Beaucham, Mrs. H. 
A. ^Collins. MrsT. H; Watkins, 

-president of the’group . .. Mrs. 
George West,. Mrs. E. W. Wilson, 
MrF'Hazel Haysbert, Mrs, J. C. 
Mickel, Mrs. B. d. Oliva,. Jr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Jones.

wno were guests oi mt. anu Mrs. 
Bmmlttt Simon at the elub .... 
Mrs. Ann Bartholomew with her 
parents .... and Mrs. Vivian 
White,

We understand that ths Memph
ians also W « swinging party 
and had capacity crowd .. 
much' look-appeal food.

IN AND OUT OF TOWN FOR
(HRfSTMAS HOLIDAYS WERE.' 

Mft. SAM LAVENDAR who spent 
Christmas day with ills mother. 
Mrs. j. Lavendar .. Mrs. Betty 
Bland's sister from Oklahoma City 
... MR. AND MRS. DICK HOB

SON from Baltimore .. DR. AND 
MRS. LAWRENCE SEYMOUR 
from -St—LoiilS" with the—preUy_ 
Baby daughter . .MB. AND MRS, 
HAROLD EHAw and tlie’lr cousins', 
DR. AND MRS. "BOBBY“ 
RHODES from Nashville..

MR3. THELMA MEADOWS 
OUTTEN and MR. AND MRS. 
HERBERT HARRISON all guests 
of Mrs. Outten’s mdtner, Mrs. W. 
B. Meadows and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas'.Hayes—'-. - MRS. VERA l 
PRINCE of Cleveland with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Plaxico..

MISS LYNN ULEN1 daughter' Of 
Congressman Grider’s efficient sec
retary . .. MRS. CARRIE DEN
NIE, Tennessee State Professor 
guest oi Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cash 
. . MRS. LAWRENCE PATTER- 

we still claim in Mein-
. MRS.

SON, whoni ...__________ _____
phis and also the charming moth
er of Dr. Mke" Watson who hails 
from Cleveland....

Miss Marlon Speight'With her 
mother, Mrs. Wl 0. Speight, Sr. , 

. MISSES ANNETTE AND RO
BERTA CHURCH from Dee Cee

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE MIMS 
of New York City and MR. AND

MRS. A. W. WILLIS. SR. IS 
HOSTESS TO PHYLLIS 
WHEATLEY CLUB

Mrs. A. W. Willis, Sr, entertained 
members of the Phyllis Wheatley 
Club and a number of guests at 
the South Parkway residence of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Willis. The beautiful 
home was a-glow with Christmas 
decorations’ und the Christmas 
spirit permeated the air.

Members exchanged gifts, and 
two special gifts were presented to

nagés. This Miss Little assured 
them that this had gotten to be a 
legend and the few who had

Automatic 
- Transmissions
Ï Exchanged

' INCLUDES 
• Ah Labor and Parti 
A Extent Converter 
C For Ah *50-’55 
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C One Day Service 
5 Nd MONEY DOWN 

1 99»
24 MO. TO PAT
JA. 6*7491
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was presented by Mrs. R. 3. Lewis, 
Sr., who recently celebrated fifty 
years of marriage, and another 
was presented (in absentia) to Mrs. 
C. M. Roulhac, 8r„ in recognition 
of fifty-two years of marriage.

Miss Roberta Church and her 
aunt, Miss Annette Church, here 
from Washington, D. C.. for the 
holidays, presented a gift to each 
member of the club.

A delicious Christinas dinner 
with all of the trimmings was 
served at the close oi a brief busi
ness meeting.

Members present were Mesdames 
W. W. Gibson, T. H. Cash, Hollis 
price, O. Br Braithwaite, Peter 
Jones, Clarence Pope, A. B. Al
leyne, E. C. Craigen. R. 8. Lewis, 
Sr., Charles Oglesby and the Misses 
E. L. Crittenden, Mattie Bell and 
A116on Vance.

Guests of the evening were Mes
dames Floyd cânp5ënrrU~\Vat- 
kins, H H. Jonos, Florence Mc
Pherson, Ruth collins, Jennie Tar
pley, johnetta W. Kelso, J. W. 
Lawson, Robie Rankins, Nell 
Northcross, Arlene Price, Cecelia 
Westley, A. W. Willis. Jr. H. H. 
Johnson, Maceo Walker, Pauline 
Allen, Marvin Tarpley and the 
Misses Annette and Roberta 
Church.

MR. AND MRS. FLEMMING 
POLK ASK IN FRIEND FOR 
CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST

Mr. and Mrs. Flemming polk en
tertained for close friends at their 
annual Christmas morning Break
fast at their lovely Woodlawn 
Street residence .. witn their 
parents, Mr., and Mrs. T. J. John
son assisting'1 them in receiving ... 
OX course Mr. Johnson (T. J., as 
he is affectionately known by his 
friends) stole the show and was 
the life of the party with his wit 
and his sunny disposition.

I was sure sorry to mlss-Aret- 
ta's delicious food .... and for 
sure she can cook.

Grists included the newly-weds 
(of a month) Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Floyd (she the former Miss Alpha 
Brawner) and their sister", Dr. Cla
ra Brawner .. Mrs. Vivian White 
of Cleveland and her sister, Mrs. 
Addie_D_ Jones long time friends 
of the Johnsons .. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Roddy who followec Mr. 
Johnson as head of the Woodstock 
Training School ... Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Humes (he home from Jack- 
son, Miss, where lie has special 
assignment with the government 
, ... Dr. and Mr. E. Frank White, 
Mrs. Rivers King, Mrs. Mabel Hud
son and Mrs. Velma Williams.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN H. RO
LAND were hosts at a beautifully 
planned- Breakfast on New Years 
Day .... after which chatted un
til noon. Attending the special 
breakfast were Mr. and ■ Mrs. H. 
Freeman (he the new manager of 
North Carolina Mutual Insurance 
Company where Mr. Roland is a 

-fixture and much loved as their 
retired manager .... Mr. and Mrs, 
D. E. Amos, Mrs. Ruby Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Clay Mr. Roland's 
brother and sistct-lii-laW '' and 
“Your Columnist." sb

2 
% >
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MRS. LEWIS TWIGG, SR. AND 
MISS MARTELL TRIGG 
ENTERTAIN ELITE MEMBERS 
AT CHRISTMAS

The stately South Parkway resi
dence of Mrs. Lewis H. Twigg, Sr., 
was a perfect sitting for a Christ
mas club party with Its unusual 
decorations of live Christmas flow- 
érs .... the spacious area of a 
beautiful home and the warmth 
radiated by two hostesses, Mrs. 
Lewis Twigg and Miss Martell 
Trigg.

Assisting the two ladies in re
ceiving wire Mr. Twigg, Sr, .... 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harold Twigg. 
Jr., home from Nashville where he 
attends Mehairy Medical Collage

DR. AND MRS. LELAND AT
KINS had a few friends over for 
New Years day. Some of the out- 
of-town guests there when I ar
rived were Dr. John Smith here 
In research at a hospital .... Dr. 
and Mbs. Sidney McNairy here 
from Southern University at- Baton 
Rouge and Mrs. Vivian White, a 
former Memphian.

EARN EXTRA CASH

MRS: LEWIS HAAROLD TWIGG, this week. 
JR. with their parents, Mr. and 

'Mrs.Lewi.s-H.lwigg, Hr, of the
Union Protective ...

MR. 5 ND MRS. AL BRAD
FORD- the former Miss Em
ma Washington)—and—their two- 
pretty young daughters here with 
their mother -and grand-mother, 
Mrs. Dave Washington The 
REV. AND MRS. "BOB’’ WALLACE 
(he. who is head of the Bap
tist College in Chicago ... and 
Arnetta an International figure 
wjio served the longest term as 
National President of Alpha Kap
pa Alpha sorority who was named’ 
to represent the United Slates in 
Africa more than one lime by the 
President of the United States 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Ted Beau
champ....

MRS. IOUISE ILES COLLINS 
here from her new home in Mar
shall, Texas witli her iatndr, Mr. 
Charles Iles. Sr. and DR. AND 
MRS. W. W. GIBSON and .their 
baby here with (heir parents,' Dr. 
and Mrs. W. W .Gibson.

DR. B. B. MARTIN andliis 
b> ’ (lit. A. I. MARIlir>prrn- 
Christmas as usual in Chicago with 
tix-.r oruiner and sistér-in-law, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Martin, Sr. Dr. B. 
B. returned early to attend Mr. 
Kincaide’s funeral in Nashville.

MR. AND MRS. HOMER TUR
NER, MR. AND MRS. CATEO 
HOWARD of ■ Memphis and DR. 
AND. MRS. CHARLES ROCHELLE 
of Evansville, Ind., and Mft. AND 
MRS. MITCHELL DAVIS all went 
to Detroit for a family re-union 
where they joined their sister and 
cousin, 
young 
family 
turned 
ents.

Mrs. Mortene Day and 
Homer Turner, Jr., for a 
re-uiilon. Horner, Jr., re
to Memphis with ins par-

LITTLE MISS DEBBIE NORTH
CROSS .spent the holidays In Tex 
as with hei' uncle and aunt.

MRS. PAULINE ALLEN Spent 
the holidays in San Francisco and 
in L. A., with her brother and her 
two chte nieces ftho jre both stn- 
dents at Fisk University.

Golden TagSale 
Underway In City

The annual Golden Tag Sale of 
Le Bonheur Club, Inc., began 
Wednesday, Jan. 5. Mrs. Edward 
0. Bailey, Jr., president, announced

The January project is the larg
est single fund-raiser for Le Bon
heur Children’s Hospital, which was 
founded by the local philanthropic 
groun in 1952.

— Golden Tags are stickers emblaz
oned with “Memphis" in red inside 
an outline map of Tepnessee and 
“BH" for Le Bonlifttr appear in 
diagonal corners. The stickers are 
meant to be affixed to auto bump
ers hear the state license plate. 
-Heading the charity drive.are 
Mrs. Robert K. Jones. 147 S Rose 
Rd. and, Mrs. Richard 0. Wilson, 

: 718 Gwynne Road. Thè co-chairmen 
have set a goal of. 135.000. For 
every donation of $10 or more, 
club members give one of these 
Golden Tags. The drive netted 
more than $30,000 lart year.

The sale of Golden Tags' pre
cedes the annual sale of the regu-. 
lar flfty-cent tags in March in 
conjunction with the sale of Ten
nessee license tags. Golden Tags 
are offered by direct calls of .the 
approximately 389 members of Le 
Bonheur Club. Each member lias 

-alist-oUbusiness-firms-and indi-, 
-viduals she i-will call upon— Spc- 
cial emphasis will be pul r- "i1 
selling “fleets” of siici 
using flickers.

All. the money raised by the .sale i 
goes directly for patient care. Cliil- ' 
dren under the auspices of the j 
Children’s Bureau and Goodwill - 
Homes, living in foster homes, re
ceive free clinic and in-patient care 
ns part of this program. Children 
whose parents are unable to meet 

| the cost of hospitalization or clinical 
I treatment receive help from the Lc 

Bonheur Club fund. -

MRS. G. G. BROWN

Members and friends of New Be
thel Baptist Church, 2215 Stovall 
Avenue, will celebrate the second 
anniversary of'the church's pastor, 
the Rev...ft. G. Brown, and Mrs. 
Brown, Jan. 12-19.

Guest, ’churches and ministers ex
pected to partclpate are: -

Progressive Baptist and its pastor, 
the Rev, 6. C. Collins:. St. Stephens 
add pastor. Rev. L. I,. Love; Zidn 

-Hill?'ROT. H. W. Blackmail;. Mace
donia, Rev.’ I,. M. Mtrganfield; 

TifSTBaptist, RcW Art Crawtord, 
New Life-Baptist, Rev., J. S.TIow- 
ard; New Bethejr-Germantown, 
Rev. S. L. Wicks; Mt. Veron and 

■pastor, Rev,'Ji. L. Natters, and 
Greater Iiyde Park pastured by the 
Rev. L. 0. Taylor. .

Mrs, L. M; Evans is the chair
man; Mrs. M. D. Guy, co-chair
man: Mrs. M> L. Turnage. clerk, 
and Mrs. Lllia'M. Evans, reporter.

Flowervir’s will lie- Alnetla M 
Mitchell, Jo.-'i’Iyn-L. Wilson and Ro- 
sahald and Robin Motley.

Winter Program
Alpha Eta Zeta chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Soro.-ity this week 

announce^ its new officers for 1966 and a winter calendar of 
events.

Officers installed by the retiring
baslleus, Mrs. Annie M. Naylor, at 
the Four-Way Grill last Saturday 
are; :

Mrs. Earline Somerville, baslleus; 
Miss Yvonne Hawkins, first anti- 
basileus; Mrs. Mae Dee Houston, 
Becond antl-basileus; Mrs. Lillian 
W. Stokes, grammateus; Mrs. Annie 
Frazier, antl-grammateus; Mrs. 
Carlee Bodye, epistoleus; Mrs. Max- 
ruerite L. Cox, tamals; MYs. Fran
ces H. Taylor, tamals grammateus, 
and Mrs. Ethel Isabel, phylapter.

Echoes from the executive board 
meeting of the national sorority 
during the holidays were given by 
Mrs; Bernice A. E. Callaway, a trus
tee. ■ .

The chapter will conduct a foun
der’s day fashionetta this Friday 
evening. Jan. .14. at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Leila Walker Clubhouse with 
Soror Marguerite L. Cox serving as 
chairman. ~

The sorors will be featured on 
WDIA, Sunday, Feb. 13. in a pro
gram leading up to their Finer 
Womanhood Week observance and 
a Blue Revue. Soror Loretta H. 
Kato will be In charge of the Feb. 
13 event

with Soror DeWltti 
charge.

Sorot Barbara Neal will be chair-. 
man of a parents’ conference to be 
held at the YWCA, 8 p. in, Feb. 
25. .

The Blue Revue, with Soror 
Rosetta H. Peterson as chairman, 
will be held Friday, March 11.

Oilers Sign 
Soccer Player

HOUSTON - (UPI) - Houston 
Ollers owner K. S. Bud Adams said 
Monday he has signed a 25-year- 
old former professional soccer play
er to a $10.000 American Football 
League contract. —.

» » » «
Adams said he signed Eduardo 

Lloret, a waiter at a Houston Hotel, 
after watching him ktVk field goals 
for about two hours Saturday at a 
practice field.

• • <

City Fathers Hear 
Plea Of Ministers

Finer. Womanhood Week is sche- 
, duled for Feb. 20-27, opening on
■ Feb; 20 with a public program at 
, First-Baptist Churcht Lauderdale). 
I The Sunday evening program will 
I start at 5 p. m. with Dr. Arlyne 
i Cheers of Grambling College as

guest' speaker.
Soror Zana R. Ward is general

■ chairman of the week and Soror 
, Naylor is chairman-of the Sunday, 
. Feb. 20 program. A reception will

follow-the-program with Soror Lar-
■ cenia Cain in charge.
—j A re-pledg service is scheduled

The contract is conditional on 
Lloret proving he can play proies- . 
sional football.

Lloret, q native of Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, came to Houston almost 
three years ago to study at the Uni
versity of 'Houston. He played rugby 
on an all-star team that represent
ed Argentina In games with teams, 
of other countries.

First Lady will narrate program 
on holiday. (

T

Pan-Hellenic Greek Of Year AwardTp
Highlight Dinner; Judge Hooks To

Criminal Court Judee Ben t. 
I Hooks will be guest, speaker lor the 

I’an-Hellenic Council’s fourth an- 
i mat “Greek of-the-Year" instaL 

:af icti dmnw Friday night. Ja u_zL 
■ t the Chisca-Plaza. The affair will 
i.art at 7.
Nominees for the e"Greek of the 

| Year" award, based on outstanding 
community service, have been sub- 

i milled by graduate chapters of lo- 
| cal sororities and-fraternities. Re- 
sonsibility of chosing an honoree

I

?<

LAUDERDALE ■■■ YXxSÿi

-Í.

I vations; Mrs. B. A. E. Callaway, 
' program; Miss Velma Lois Jones, 

award; Edison Morrison, refresh
ments, and Mrs. Charle P. Roland, • 
publicity.

Another feature of the evening 
will be the installation of 1966 of
ficers: chairman, R. L. Wynn, Kap
pa Alpha Psi; vice chairman, Mrs.

’ Charle P. Roland, Bjgma Gamma 
Rho: recording secretary, Miss 
Yvonne Hawkins, Zeta Phi Beta; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Janet 
L. Henson, Delta Sigma Theta; 
treasurer, Edison Morrison, Alpha 
Phi Alpha; parliamentarian, Cecil 
D. Goodlow, Plii Beta Sigma; ser
geant-at-arms, Isom Jackson, Ome
ga Psi Phi, and chaplain, Mrs. 
Myrtis Ewell, Alpha Kappa Alpha.

By MRS. LULA COLEMAN 
Funeral arrangements were in

complete at press time for Mrs. 
Lillian Riicker, wife or Mr. Wheele’r 
Rucker; Mr. Jessie Shaw and Mr. 

.... ........... „„„„vvu Jake Day. For further information, 
by th? Ini.erdcnomihatioiial Minis- -' l’“11 '’v'' Austin Utompcon, manager 
ters Alliance of Memphis and Sliel-'i (’f f,'s iei s_.p!ln“a .
l>v Cn:mtv. was read, to the Mayor Randolpii St. in Ripley. Phone 635- 

9322..
Your reporter is up and about 

■ a: am, so you may leave your news 
I with li" ”t Mr.-Thompson at Fish- 
i er’s Funeral Heme.
| The Rev. J. A. Carter and hts 
' members of Morning Star Baptist 

Church observed Emancipation 
Proclamation Day Sunday, night. 
Jan. 9 Guests were Rev. Caldwell 
and his choir from Woodlawn Bap
tist Church. His message on “No 
Cross, No Crown" was very insplr- 

[’in? and the choir’s renditions were 
superb.

congratulations are in order for 
Mr. and Mrs,-John-L Taylor who 
are the parents ..of "a baby girl 
born at Lauderdale Clinic.

1 On Uirsick list this week is Mrs. 
: Josephine Allen of Hennings, Tenn. 

Mr. Lonnie Shoffner. the son, of 
Mrs. Lula Coleman, the writer, has 
finished a course in barbering at. 
the Barber College, Benin and Sec
ond St., in 'Memphis. Ho also went, 
before the State Board in Nashville 
where he received his diploma.

For efficient, courteous service 
cai)-Fisher’s Funeral— Home oi 
which Mr. Austin Thompson is the

JUDGE BEN L. HOOKS

has been accepted by a secret non- 
C» ■ K CollianubCte.
Winner last year was State Repre- 

seniative A. W. Willis, a member of 
Kappa Alpha Psi. '

Judge Hooks, a member.of Ome
ga Psi Phi, is also pastor of Greater 
Middle Baptist Church.

Mrs.. Janet L. Henson, general 
chairman, said an unusual large 
number of “Greeks’’ have made 
resi-rvalioiw lor the dinner.
, .Other members of the committee 
are Miss Yvonne Hawkins, reser-

A six-part resolution dealing with 
the anti-uoverty program, adopted ; 
i. . ■■ ........... ...
ters Alliance of Memphis and Sliel- 
L. _ ................L .....-
end City C"”’"'Xsinnerr la'l ",'.'.'nk 
by the president of the alliance, 

. the Rev. John Charles Micme ui 
Second Congregational Church.

I The resolution male the follow- 
ing recommendations:

J That the committee should be 
, a broad-based committee,.organized 

in a democratic manner.
, 3. That organizations and groups 
i historically concerned with poverty 
should have the absolute right to 
send their own representatives to 
serve on the committee.

3. Tliat the poor people from 
the target areas, of poverty should 
be represented on the committee.

4. That the Community Action 
Committee should be so organized

i that, no person or persons, includ- 
■ ing City and County Government 
' officials, could effectively dicta t1- 
the nature and kind of programs 
coming below I Im committee and 
to the persons on Hie committee.

5. That the director, staff, and 
officers of the Community' Action 
committee should be elected in a 
democratic manner by the commit- 

Tee, once it is fomrolated;
' 6. That you the Mayor and City 
Commissioners are hereby called 
upon to use the full strength oL 
vour bodies, minds and spirits to 
hastily set this program into action.

1 ORGAN STUDIOS
Memphis, Tenn.

• ORGANS
• PIANOS

SALES - SERVICE - RENTAIS iJ»
PHONE 682-4637

482 S. Perklns Ext

MR. AND MRS. NOBEL OWENS 
and their two pretty girls spent 

;Christmas in Columbus, Go.. Mrs. 
Owens’ hometown, with her family.

MEMPHIS PAN HELLENIC 
COUNCIL will present the GREEK 
OF THE YEAR as well as install 
officers for the year, on Friday, 
January 21, 196G at the Chises 
Plaza. The speaker for the occas
ion will also Install officers. Each 
organization will be permitted to 
have twenty persons ihcluding 
guests. This’is somewhat a change 
from previous years when only 
gieeks were Invited

The committee numbers making 
plans are Mrs.-Janet Henson, gen
eral chairman; Mrs. Bernice Cal
laway, Mr. Edison Morri6un, Miss 
Velma Lois Jones, "Miss Yvonne 
Hawkins, and Mrs. Charle P. Ro
land, publicity chuirmah.

Young Negro Couple 
found Dead in Cabin 
Of Motor Court Inn

BRUNSWICK, Ga. - (UPI) - 
Two young Negroes whose bodies 
were found In a tightly closed cab
in at a motor court near here 

’died of suffocation due to carbon 
monoxide, a State Crime Labora
tory doctor said Monday,

The victims were identified by 
Glynn County. police as Johnnie 
C. Cooper Jr„ 22, of Brunswick, 
and Ida Mae Gilchrist, 21, of Bax
ley. The bodies were found Sun
day by James Jones, operator Of 
the Pine View tourist court.

Other homes where groups 
watched games on New Years day 
were the Floyd Campbell’s beauti
ful Quinn street residence .. and 
the pretty home of the Maceo 
Walkers ,... and there were many 
bthtts.

■ I.,.

I, personally would like to thank 
friends who were kind enough to 
invite me out for Christinas Din
ner .... if i had not gone away 
.... and they were Mr. and Mrs. 
toms Hobson .. Dr. and Mrs. 
Leland Atkins, Dr. and Mr, . J„b. 
Byas“who also had Alpha Brawner 
arid her new spouce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Flowers, luy mother’s 
long time friends who expectotT 
their sister, Mrs. Robert (Mary) 
Cole from Chicago Christmas day 
and, Mr. mid Mrs. Emltt. Woods.

GUESTS at the Top Hal and- 
Tails who saw the New Year In 
Witnessed a gav party . .. With 
two bands playing .... Doing one 
number with the band was pretty 
ytts. Shirley Ros;), the Charles 
’arpley's house gue$t.......
Other out-of-town guests noticed

groups

PREPARE NOW 
FOR THE FUTURE

LEARN A SPECIAL SKILL
Day or Nite Classes. Most mo
dern methods of learning. Latest 
information. ENROLL TODAY.
• AIR CONDITIONING 

REFRIGERATION AND 
HEATING

• RADIO-TV ANNOUNCING
* ELEOTRONIC»-AU Phases
* TIME A MOTION STUDY ’

Come In, Call or Write
For Details

FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE
Allied Technical 

_ Schools ■”
207Maditon 528-8896

To Rcv.^M. Ir Youtig. our Pas
tor, Rev. G. L. i Glwce, our ex- 
pastor; our c'noir unci member of 
Bethel A.M.E. Church, the other 
Orleans Community Club, friends 
and neighbors, words cannot ex
press our thanks and gratitude to 
all oi - yqu for the Kind words, 
cards, other deeds of kindness«, 
shown us at the passing of our 
sister, Mrs. Ora Dean. ..You will 
ever live In our hearts .... Signed 
Bennie and Arthur. Btown.

I 

and all the windows were shut in ’ 
the cabin when the bodfe were 
found.

manager and director. Their moltof-A gas heater was going fud force 
is. Not the best because the larg
est; -but the largest because t)ie 
best." Phone day or night, 655-9322.

THE

let'« Go Sell 
Corn» On Fellowi
Come In Or Coll

MEMPHIS

NEWSPAPER

JA.M030
K You Art 11 sr Older

Mrs Donald P. Rhyder, New York, N.Y.

Applied as a continuous film io hands, 
ankles, face, arms-when your skin 
needs more than cosmetic care- 
‘Vaseline’ Petroleum Jelly is the sooth
ing answer. Hèlps dry, ashy-gray skin
regain its normal look and tone. No 
other softeners, no skin cream, no skin 
lotion provides better rnoisture protec
tion. Try it.

WHEN SKIN NEEDS MORE 
THAN COSMETIC CARE.



Memphis

.ffOONSWIÜMMFr 
'■MAINTAIN TMTiriS 
BETTERTODO INJUSTICE 
THAN TO BEAR IV

Msronr j

lì Deplorable, Misleading
Stotemenis by John Lewis, the head of the Student-Non- 

/iolent Coordinating Committee, concerning avoiding military, 
draft and condemning ILS. policy in Viet Nam, are most de- 
jlorable, misleading and Incorrect. ■

While we are fully aware that Negroes in America have 
iot - and even to this very hour - are not receiving the full 
eiiefit of opportunities under this Democratic form of govern- 

~ eni that is'not a justified reason-to oppose Jhe United States 
_jo-*rnn.ent while it isjacing esnemies who would destroy this

■ un‘ y
Ne'are also aware that nrany civil rights workers hflve 
wanloniy slain while seeking to enjoy equality. But again, 

r n will not make,a riaht.
can Nearoes face a unique fight in this country. They 

».. . n i to overthrow or stand idly by and see this country over- 
. by some foreign element. Negroes hove fought and died 

■a defend this country - when they enjoved far less cf its 
if ’ts than thev are today. Negroes have always fought to free 
toemselves within this country without damaging its interna- 
ional relations.

Negroes must continue to be loyal to America, particularly 
hen they are on the threshhole of receiving full equality before 

the ’aw. .
Wp'feel that. Mr. leyvis* statement does not represent the 

to’nking of the overwhelmina majority of Ameriaan Negroes.
Rforesentatwe-Flect Julian Bond cannot afford to agree to 

<uch statements as accredited to Mr, lewis. If so he must be a 
great di’anpointment to those voters who e'ected him to office.

We suggest, that the Citizens Democratic Club of Fulton 
County, which gave great support to Mr. Bond when he was 
ramnaianina, should auestion Mr. Bond nhout his policy oh thd 
draft issue as well as the United States' Viet Nam policy.

LOB ANGELES - UPI - George 
Allen, defensive coach .of the 
Chicago Bears, was appointed Mon
day as head coach of the Los 
An<reles Rams in an attempt tot re
build the team as a National Foot
ball league power. .

Allen, who built the Bear de
fenses in his eight years at Chicago, 
succeeds Harland Svare who was 
fired three days before Christmas, 
Svare, like Allen, was best known 
as a defensive specialist. ' - -i, --

The Rams scheduled a news con- 
fprence late mondav to introduce 
their new coach. Allen, 43, confer
red Monday with Ram president 
Dsn Reeves, and. immediately was 
placed ahead of other possibilities. 
George Wilson. Buddy Parker and 
Paul Brown all had been mention
ed.

John 'McKay of Snuthen Califor- 
nto had been regarded as a proba
ble first choice, but withdrew from 
the running.

Allan’s first . college coaching 
fob Was. at-Morningside College in I 
Iowa. He attended three college as: 
an unrierprudiiate at Alma Colles« 
,!n Michigan,, Marquette and the__ _
Universrlty of Michigan.

Allen was an assistant with the 
Rams under Sid Gillman in 1957, 
but was rercurit.ed the following 
year bv George Halas at Chicago.

The Rams then were the top 
drawing team in the league, 

-averaging 8nflop per _game_But_a 
series of Iosin» seasons under a 
si’ccMijon of losins coaches that 
‘ncludad Gilman. Bob Waterfield 
and Svar- saw attendance drop to 
half that figure.

Th" Rims in 1965 won four and 
lost 12 but came back strong to win 
three of their last four starts.
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Six Sparks 1 »at Can Cause An Explosion Anywhere

Orchids For Springfield, Ohio
Now, it come to pass at the outset of the year 1966 Spring

field, Ohio offers a headline bearing the good news that it is 
the largest city in the nation having a Negro mayor. This is 

, something of which to boast and feel proud, in that a city with 
88.000 population has at its chief head such a character as Mayor 
Robert C. Henry, who at the age of 44 has been called to serve 
his city as its chief executive,

We salute the city of Sprinafield and the state of Ohio for 
this bit of good news to begin the year on.
. < As our people vote and stand as they have been for the 
best in government and men, they will not only he more willingly 
accorded the right to vote, but be voted for.,

j ti let the entire nation look the way of works, efficiency and 
'»the ability to do the job in other areas in the selection of those 

to carry on the job set before us._______ -
Congratulations to Springfield and Mayor Robert C. Henry.

Hciismg Workers
(Continued from Page One)

qualified Negro personnel.
Mr. Simmons made his statement 

at the annual meeting of MH A 
workers held in the Lamar Terrace 
auditorium.

He opened his talk by saying: 
■“First. I,want to let you know that 
I don’t give a damn about that 
petition that is »oing around."

About- 200 workers,. half Negro 
and half white, were present.

He said he is in possession of the 
petition with the 3'1 signatures and 
declared "They will be dealt with.” 
He said this Includes the petitioners 
and those in sympathy with the 
petition.

"We can get along without every
one of you,” be added. “We can hire 
someone else to .take your place.”

Mr. Sihimons apparently was re
tiring to Mrs. Cornelia Crenshaw 
who. resigned in protest last sum
mer as manager of Dixie Homes 
when he said: "There was a per
son connected with the Housing 
Authority who. resigned pn their 
own accord and . we are getting 
along fine without them. As of to
day. another manager will be. ap
pointed at Dixie Homes and. if there 
is anyone else who is not satisfied 
you can go out and look for a bet
ter job. for you are going to be 
treated as you always have been 
treated." .

LeMoyns Graihafe
(Continued from Page One)

turn prominent and successful, 
alumni of the college to the campus 
to stimulate and motivate student: 

. Two prominent graduates of the 
college already have-appeared be
fore students this semester. Jesse- 
If. Turner, CPA and executive vice, 
president of Tr-State .Bank, war 
the first to speak to the students. 
He was followed bv Henry Ryan, 
cultural affairs officer with the 
American Embassy in Leopoldville/

Dr.. Pryor was guidance director 
at John J. Dn'toan Junior High 
School in Springfield before joining 
the faculty at’ Western New Eng; 
land College.

He is co-author Of "The Negro in 
Keritucky at Mid-Century? and is a 
member of the American Sociologi
cal Society mid Phi Delta Kappa 
Honor Society.

CAPITOL SPOTLIGHT

U. 5. EDUCATION OFFICE SEEKING PROFESSIONALS

WASHINGTON-(NNPA)-The U. S. Office of Education is 
making a special bid to fill "many job opportunities available 
in the professional and clerical categories."

Exercise And You
Not long ago the- R.C.A.F. (Royal Canadian Air Force) pub

lished a little book outlining various exercises for men and 
women ox various ages-exercises which men could complete in 
.eleven minutes and women in about the .some time

People all over ihe world have purchased it and arc- faking 
advantage of the benefits to health and physical condition it 
offers. . ...

There are other booklets no doubt ds good, but the Canadian 
one Is simple and officially-endoned, and has been given wide 
publicity. It is, moreover, designed to show one how to keep In 
good physical condition in the least time possible, utilizing few 
exercises. - . . -

Americans are notorious for rich diets and poor physical con
dition. Soft chairs in front of television, many automobiles, bridge 
tables and office work contribute toward .this condition.

Doctors recommend regular exercise, not merely to prolong 
life, but because it enables one to enjoy life more, to do more 
and feel better. And regular exercise does help prevent the onset 
cf many serious or fatal health conditions and diseases. Eleven 
rnlnutes a day, in regular exercise investment, is the best in
vestment one ran make toward happiness, money-making ability 
long life and productivity.

In reference to desegregation of 
local housing projects, he said: "We 
have tried to put Negro tenants in
to the white, protects but that was 
not successful. We have, one .-Negro 

family in a white ii'iuiecl' now. 
There .was another Negro family 
in a white project but w» had to 
niove them out. at their request, 
to a Negro project. I will welcome 
any solution that anyone might 
have on this' matter.’’

He Inter admitted to the Mem
phis World that lie would try to 
admit more Negro families to all
white projects.

Toward the close of tho meeting, 
employees were told they con'd have 
their payroll deductions discontln- 
ed by signing a form. Six Negro 
workers signed the form after the 
meeting.

Employees voted by voice vote, 
however, to continue the contro
versial fund. There were some neys. 
The employee charitable fund pro
vides contributions to' agencies. A 
certain amount' is deducted from 
each worker's cheek.

Emp’oyees recently requested a 
2 cents raise and pointed out that 
a new position paying $12,000 a 
yesr was created re-ently.

Several Negro MH A employees 
have complained they have been 
mistreated by white foremen.

Harm To All
—:— (From Atlanta Dally World)

The episode which resumed after Rep.-Elect Julian Bond em- 
braced o recent release by the Student Non-Violent Coordinating 
Committee has hurt all concerned, and, perhaps many innocent 
members of our racial group, and has helped no one in our 
opinion. Some have suggested that Itmighl help SNCC from a 
propaganda point of view. We do not even believe this will he 
true. We bellpve the incident wlll hurt the’Civil Rights couse in 
general. ~

We had hoped that the youthful Mr. Bond would have coun
selled with his Democratic colleagues and made a statement of 
clarification of his position which would have cut the ground from 
those who were seeking~denial of his seat. ___

We disagree with the SNCC and Bond position on charges 
—made-agalnst our government's policy In Viet Nam and do not 
~believe any young mun should-attempt to evade the draft. It 

f$ not rational nor logical to expect to en|oy rights and refuse to 
accept Important responsibility such as defending one's country.

There has never been any general doubt about our race's 
loyalty to our country, especially In time of war, and It should 
never bo that way.

Young Bond hai Indicated he is surprised by the action of 
the House In voting overwhelmingly, 184 to 12, not to se^it him. 
But seeing how the sentlmenLjygLmguntlng aaalnst the SNCC 
statement, he ihould have anticipated that possibllly.

We disagree with the House In ‘Its action In barring Rep.- 
Elect Bond his seat because some disciplinary action would have

statemwnt, h» ihould have antic!)

40-Year-OM
(Continued from Page One) 

denied she was on pub’le welfare.
Mr. Pittman did not live with 

his wife. He said they separated 
about two years a’n but that they 

. each other "off and on.”
He was- at fils late wife’s apart-, 

ment Monday night when he said 
he would do all he can “to hold 
the family together.” ?

Several of the children were be
ing enred for by relatives and 
friends, ■■ ■ ■

Mr. Pittman claimed he did not 
know the man who killed hfs wife.

Mrs. Pittman was a native of 
Holly Springs, Miss. She never 
knew her mother and was raised 
by a stepmother.

The Rev. 0. C. Collins, pastor of 
Progressive Baptist, expressed shock 
at the Sunday slaying.

The slain woman's children'resld- 
ing at the South Lauderdale street 
apartment are Rosa L. Robinson, 
16; 10th grader at B. T. Washing-, 
ton Higli School; James Glenn Ard, 
12, 7th grader at Porter Junior 
High; William Marvin Yancey, 11, 
6th grader at Alonzo Locke Ele
mentary school; Charles B. Pitt
man, 9, 4th grader at Locke, and 
now living in Texas; Pvt. Charlie 
Lloyd, 21, stationed at Fort Jack- 
son;'Mary Ethel Crockett, 19, liv
ing in Chicago, and Joyce L. Crock-

Wlvte Ambulance
(Cohtinued from Page One)

in this land where we fight com- 
miini'm. It happened in a state 
called the Volunteer state: in a 
county which has sent young Smith 
and other colored boys, along with 
whites to die in Viet Nam. giving 
their lives for their country; it hau- 
pened in a city where our city fa
thers say we have good race re
lations. 1

"On Tuesday, December 28. be
tween 9 and 10 a. m., a white man 
stood on the- porch, of 29 West 
Waldorf, desperate for help. He 
asked if I knew the people at that 
address. My answer whs yes. In
side is a woman who has fallen and 
there are only small . children tu 
help; he said, anxiously. I ran in 
and found a seriously ill woman 
lying on the floor: Her mere was in 
the bedroonfasleepiTasked tile white 
man, who was an insurance agent, 
to call an ambulance while the 
niece and I tried.to help the worn-

Sir, v.’ho did you I 
This white man who was giving all 
the help he cou'd, replied, Jack 
Ruby .and he will be here in a 
jiffy. Tho ambulance . came very 
soo nafter the call, out what hap
pened? The ambulance driver left 
a suffering woman on the floor, 
caring not whether she lived or 
died. Tn these United States of 
America me human being left' a 
fellow human on the floor to die, 
in this state of Tennessee, county 
of Shelby, ?9 West Waldorf, Mem
phis, Tennessee.

• "The police came and were help
ful. They called the fire depart
ment for emergency aid and called 
another ambulance.

‘'Fellow Americans ..cou’dy com
munism be any worse than this, a 
situation where a man left a wom- 
an on the floor to die because of 
her color? Surely even"a commim- 
ist would take a suffering person 
to a hosital. Let's watch ourselves, 
Americans. Communism might be 
here already without knowing it.

"Will we nermit ambulance driv- 
erslikefheseto dnv^-on—our 
streets at rapid speeds, endangering 
the lives of. others? Wiia: if onejf. 
them hit a colored pedestrian? He 
would die waiting for another am
bulance- Mr. President, Mr. Gov- 
ernor. Mr. sheriff. -Mr, Mayor, Mr 
Citizen, I saw, it happen at 29 West 
Waldorf, Memphis, Tennessee, Shel
by County.-Tennessee State in the 
U. S. A.; and the woman died that 
day at John Gaston Hospital.”.’

What KAACP Did 
(Continued from Page One) 

relative to racial discrimination 
practiced by agencies of Shelby 
United Neighbors _and a check of 
said agencies, which substantiated 
the complaints, communication was 
sent to the executive director of 
S. U. N. pointing out that their 
resolution of non-discrimination 
was not being enforced. Response 
from the director indicated that 
efforts to straighten out the mat
ter would be made after the 1965

ett, 18, Memphis.
, Other living children of Mrs. Pitt
man are Paul Clinton Williams, 23, 
Jesse Pittman, 6, first grader at 
Georgia Avenue School.

boon more effective. We do not believe any elective official should To us the whole affal 
be permitted to take the position embraced by young Bond without For anybno In this country,

some challenge or censure. Our difference Is one in degree. 
To ui the whole affair is regrettable and has served no good

my weekly
SERMON

C. H-. Bryant, director of person
nel for USOE, says persons with 
experience in the educational feld 
are needed to take over many of 
the professional positions.

A limited number of “challenging 
assignments,” he adds, are also 
available for bright college gradu
ates who have passed the cunent 
Federal Service Entrance Exami
nation.

According to Bryant, typists and 
stenographers who have passed the 
Civil Service test are "urgently 
needed.”

College and university presidents 
and; deahs, deartinent heads and 
professors, administrators, research

graduates and be able to type 40 
words a minute. They can qualify 
as GS-3 typist at $77 a week lit 
they haVe finished one academic 
year of at least 2 classroom hours 
above the high school grade.

Senographers eligible to start in 
grade GS-4, $86 a week, fill the 
same academic requirement, be
sides demonstrating ability must to 
take dictation at 80 words a minute 
and transcribe it accurately at 40 
words a minute.

All clerical applicants must take 
a written examination, which takes 
about two hours and covers typing, 
reading, word meaninng, alpha
betizing, and arithmetic, Those

Here Peter was the object oi 
Christ’s sympathy arid prayer. 
There is a passage in the 13th 
chapter of John’s Gospel - “Jesus, 
having loved His own ... He loved 
them unto the end.” - -

Jesus loves and sympathizes with 
us unto the end. To Jesus the 
word sympathy means all it signi
fies, "suffering with another.” 
Human sympathy is sometimes very 
cheap, but it says of our Lord that 
He "carried our sorrows.”

It is a sweet thought in days of 
need that somebody cares. Yes, 
Jesus cares, and to trust that love 
In the nlcht of trial is the salva
tion of many a soul.

Jesus understood His fickle Di
sciple Peter. Jesus saw where 
Peter could not see. Peter meant 
well, but he was going the wrong 
way about it. There was too much 
of self in his proud assertion of 
loyalty, “Lord, I' am ready to go 
With You, both in prison and to 
death.”

Jesus replies, “The cock shall not 
crow before you deny Me three 
times.” Simon peter didn’t know

: himself. He needed help; he need- Hndliave faith. Faith requires lie 
ed prayer; he needed encourage
ment. And so do we.

Encouragement sounded through 
Christ's words, “I have prayed for 
you.” It Is one tiling to pity peo
ple, but quite another thing to 
pray for them. Then it is you 
take them (those you pray for) 
into your life. It seems that Christ 
said to Peter, “Your trial is cpming, 
but do not be discouraged, do no 
lose faith and you will win the 
victory.”

How much value do you set on 
the prayers of your Christian par
ents, your Christian friends? Their 
prayers mean much, but think of 
the power of Christ's prayer. Well, 
He still prays for the children of 
faith.

Jesus offered wise counsel to His

investment of life, a total invest
ment. .'----------- ■

It is said by some that we are 
saved by faith and by faith alone. 
This is a mistake. We are saved 
by. God’s grace, which becomes 
available to us through our faith, 
in God’s love as revealed in Jesus 
Christ. .

Let us pray for a greater faith, 
a faith that will nefer shrink - 
though pressed by a multitude of 
foes. Pray for a faith in Him 
who foot-sore and weary goes to 
the sick and the needy, minister
ing to all He meets, who concluded 
in flesh His faithful service upon 
the cross that there might be libpe 
and eternal life for all who bet 
their lives on Him.

THE TIP OFF
By EMORT 0. JACKSON

=°«f assistants are |»stenography jobs must 

the "target” of USOE in its quest 
for professionals..

The USOE also is 
vocational and technical special
ists, counseling and testing experts, 
and curriculum specialiists for pro
gram specialist and advisor jobs 
that pay salaries ranging from $7,- j 
2200 to $16,460 a year. |

Applicants for the jobs described 
above (except clerical. and steno
graphic) must have completed a 
full 4 -' year course, leading to a 
baccalaureate or first 'professional 
degree in an accredited college or 

-university.------------j—,

take a test n shorthand.

seeking
High school graduates applying 

for these, jobs must be at least 16 
years old. and nplcants who do 
not hold high school diplomas may 
be hired .if they are at least

“— -------- re,—-•'•■8------------------ —
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Traffic Jam From

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-(SNB)- 
Two places where .one might ga

ther evidence of the quality of com
petitive high school sports; especial
ly football, played in the Jeffer
son County Athletic Association are 
the Health Bowl Classic arid the 

U’oijvpe.ncçîp.çpt „exorcises- „ ..... „

High academic and athletic 
standards show up. One finds ath
letes on the liquor roll and also 
hauling off Class Day awards. Ath
letes hold their own with other tal
ents in cashing in own scholar
ships. Athletics directors I and 
coaches are establishing contacts 
through their graduates and friends 
to help spot and sign up the best 
of ¡the corp of athletes in football, 
basketball, track and baseball, die 
major high school sports in this 
JCAA area. 
i»

Sports sponsored by the Birming
ham Grid Forecasters is the sum
mary account of the 1965 exploits 
of school athletic heroes, sponsors, 
and supporters in the Jefferson 
County area. It is an event worth 
talking about, sharing and remem
bering..

This course must havi? included, 
or have been supplemented by, 
major study relevant to the area in 
which the work is to be performed 
in such areas as mathematics, fore
ign languages, history, science, and 
education.

Except for the substitution of 
.graduate study , applicants must 
have had employment in a profes
sional educational capacity in an 
established public, private or Fed
eral school. This requirement could 
be met by "holding a job In an. 
international, national, regional, 
State, or local association, agency, 
foundaton, or organization.

Qualifying experience required 
amounts to two years for grade 
GS-9 ($7,440 to $9,425 annually), 
three years for GS-11 ($8,650 to 
$11.305), four years for GS-12 ($10,- 
250 to $13,445) and GS-13 ($12.075 
to $15,855), five years for GS-14 
($14,170 to $18.580) and GS-15 
($16,409 to $21,590).

No written examination is re
quired and no numerical score will 
be assigned applicants seeking the 
professional . level jobs. Bryant 
stresses that all qualined applicants 
will receive consideration regard
less of race, creed, color, sex, or 
natonal origin.

The Office of Education, headed, 
by Harold Howe 2nd, also has a 
"crying need" for typilsts and. 
stenographers.

, Beginning salaries for typists 
range, upward from $70 a week for 
GS-2, for stenographers, salaries 
start at $77 for (GS-3), with pro
motion in all cases depending on 
ability and degree of responsibi
lity.

Civil Service employes receive 13 
working days or vacation a year, 
which is increased’ to 20 days 
after the third year, and eight 
paid holidays. They earn -13 days 
of sick leave annually, and are eligi
ble for-hospital and medical bene
fits, life Insurance, and a retire
ment plan toward which the 
government contributes.

Typists must be high school

By JACK V. FOX

United Press International
NEW YORK - An armada of 

970,000 automobiles converged on 
New York Monday creating the 
worst traffic crush yet in the 10- 
day-old subway bus strike. No end 
to the grim deadlock was in sight.

Economic repercussions of the 
transportation paralysis were 
spreading across the nation. Truck
ing lines reported the pickup and 
delivery situation in Manhattan 
had deteriorated so badly that 
shippers and buyers everywhere 
were being hurt.

Mayor John V. Lindsay, drawn 
and1 curt, returned to city hall at 
mid-day for another try at nego
tiations which went on non-stop for 
14 hours and then broke up fruit
lessly shortly before dawn.

The Transport Workers Union 
and the Transit Authority were 
reported about $10 million apart on 
demand and offer in wages and 
benefits.
CITY SURVIVES

The morning traffic jam lasted 
from 5:30 am. to 11 a.m. The 
reverse snarl of motorists heading 
home’ began in early afternoon.

"We managed to survive,” said 
Traffic Commissioner Henry A. 
Barnes of the worst day yet of the 
strike.

Barnes said he had no plans 
now for halting or restricting pri
vate automobile travel but said "If 
it starts getting to the point where 
the police and fire departments 
toll us they can’t move, then we’ll 
have to cut it off.’1 ',

Five thousand TWU members 
staged a demonstration at city hall.

The demonstration was orderly. 
Three pickets were dressed in pris
on costume, symbolic of the jailing 
of TWU President Michael J, Quill 
and eight other union leaders. Quill, 
in Bellevue Hospital, was reported 
in Improved condition."

Africans walk out on Prime Min
ister Wilson at U. N-------------

drive. This complaint will be pur
sued.

J, Additional complaints of ex
clusion of Negroes from jury ser
vice were made to Criminal Court 
Judges, Circuit Court Judges, the 
jar Association and the Justice De
partment. Since NAACP complaints 
started in this area, the number of 
Negro jurors has increased, but still 
remains far out of proportion with 
the Negro population.

(To be continued next week)

ON MOON LANDING
Dr. George E. Muellar, ¡¿sodate 

administrator of the National Aer
onautics and space Administration 
thinks Americans may land on the 
moon before the end of 1969. The 
success of. the recent space rendez
vous brings the hope of a success
ful moon landing nearer.

No one has. an . 
accurate record 0! ’ 
the number of 
athletic talenl 
hunters who comet 
to the local area 
trying to encour
age spoi ls warrior 
to chase the col
leges they re
present. No one 
college, or ath
letic conference, 
or personality can 

_______________claim the JCAA 
as ms alone. This is a tribute to 
the coaches and principals cf our 
schools. Thts means that the best 
interest of the athlete can be pro
tected and guarded.

There are times when athletic he
roes in college are asked by their 
coaches to check on sports talent 
while they are back home for 
Christmas, Easter or the summer 
vacation. Such are double-service 
sports collegians. Often they know 
the better talent back home which 
is still undecided about where they 
willattend colleger“---------------

The benefit football game played 
by the two top JCAA teams on 
Thanksgiving Day is the peak prep 
football attraction among our group 
in the state. It lias no parallel in 
purpose or service any where else 
in the nation among our group. It 
pioduces_moncy_to fight Tubercu
losis, provides grid entertainment 
for many a one-game-a-year fan, 
arid give the football players an 
opportunity to show their skill be
fore the largest football gathering. 
The Health Bowl Classic,pwliich js 
supported generously by the puh- 
.lic and almost solidly by the 
schools, ds a noble service to hu
manity.

Y«t unless a formula Is found 
under which to select the two op
ponents which can be announced 
at the beginning of the season, the 
fine high school level pigskin clas
sic could be thrown in jeopardy. 
Greedy men with narrow goals 
should npt be allowed io undermine 
the classic under the guise of work
ing against an unfair device for 
selecting the two (cams, principals 
who are the responsible adminis
trators of the schools ought to know 
what is going on and also under
stand those who are allowed to re
present them, it seems to me.

The Health Bowl classic is the 
best exhibit the JCAA has to justi
fy inter-school football. The kids 
yrio play the game look forward to 

kids find joy on Thanksgiving Day
it" .The publtc which loves lire

African Republic 
BreaksWith 
Red Peking

BANGUI, - (UPI) - The Cen
tral African Republic, long ,a ma- 

jQLceiiter for Communist Chjne&L 
propaganda in Africa, formally se
vered diplomatic ties with’ Peking 
Thursday,- ...

The land locked former French 
territory became the second Afri
can nation to break, relations with' 
the Red Chinese this week.

Dahomey, also a former French 
possession, broke with the Chines? , 
Monday because of Peking's inter
ference in internal affairs.

A third republic, Upper Volta; 
also was thought likely to end its 
ties with the Chinese.

Military coups have toppled the 
governments in all three countries' 
in the past 15 days.

Foreign Minister Antoine Guimali ’ 
called in the Chinese Communist 
charge d’affairs in Bangui to for
mally notify him of the impend
ing-diplomatic break.

Col. jean Bedel Bokassa, who 
overthrew central African Republic 
President David Dacko on New 
Year’s Day, ordered the break 
shortly after gaining power.

Former Clark 
Dean To Give 
Address In N. C.

CONCORD, N. C. - Martin-L. 
Harvey, dean of students, at South
ern University in Baton ROUge,,1a., 
will deliver the annual founders 
day address Sunday, Jan. 23 at 
Barber-Scotia College. ,;r, i

A graduate of New York . Uni
versity, Dean Harvey is a membbr . 
of the general committee of the . 
department of racial and cultural 
relations of the National Council 
of Churches of Christ and a senior: 
associate for the Danforth Founda
tion.

His interest in youth work start
ed, in his college days, whffl Dean 
Harvey was elected prettdtat Öf' 
the Ney York m»te caatotfam
Youth council and,' then later' 
president of the Christian Youth 
Council of North America.

For ten years, he was national 
director' of youth work toy the 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion.. 
Church. He has served also as ■

■ „ tht collidè £
at Samuel Houston College, Austin, 
Texas. ----------- '■ o

Dean Harvey’s work Willi stud-

dean of men at Clark 
tanta, “ ' - ~

watching them perform-at their enta has S hta to Zv naris 
best The classic wins friends for of Asia AfJfaSSSW

ehBre each other’s humanity.
toat--

_____ . .Jerences anf® 
meetings. with student groups ir' 
hffhoF oXIll/inKnM
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700 In Watts Area 
To Get Job Trami*

Washington ____
Some 720 hard-core jobless in the 
Los Aweles area will, benefit front 
an op-the-job training program de
signed to develop skills foi employ
ment as float maintenance me- 
r-hahics.

hi announcing tlu program Fri
day; the Labor Department said 
more than So per cent of the train
ees w|ll be selected, front the Watts 
irrèa, a community plagued by per
sistent' unemployment and scene of 
rioting last rummer,

The Los Angeles Joint Custodial 
Maintenance Council 1» sponsoring 
the $356,288 Manpower Development 
mid Training Act pro Jeer. Tne 
council lias conducted two similar 
progfants ta tire past lpyt»Jying-.2Ì0

Mirny minority job-seekers who 
could successfully lid existing needs 
of employers are being unnecessar
ily turned away by present pre-em- 
pioyilienl tCstliig and screcnlnv 
practice^ aceordhig Io charges by 
Negro and Mexican American 
spokesmen

At recent informal hearings held 
in. San Francisco and JjQS Angeles 
Ihe átate Fair Employment Prac
tice ctóunissioii’s Technical Advis
ory Committee on Testing (TACT) 
was tpld that screening and test
ing procedures used’ over the years 
by government, labor unions and 
industry hav" led minority appii- 
caiits to believe that they will fall 
"dutuinatieally' when they compete 
with ■ white jc* seekers in pre-hir
ing tests. According to Floyd Cov
ington; Jr.; placement HHd secre
tary lor. the Los Atateles Urban 
League, ^'minority group members

Styl« #724
"ADORNI"

arrtly)W9 fr#m the MAIR ROOTS 
OUR SCALP. The 
r hilr often depend» heavily

BIUUUI WIGLRT $«. 5«
Í724A LONGER,THICKE1 »IGLET SU.JI
GOLD MEDAL HAIR PRODUCTS, Inc, 
Dept, st Sheepthtnd Bay, Brooklyn, < 
N.Y. 11235

jo»t comb end bru»h Ao edd coloe 
tore. Wohee out. Will not rub off. 
NOTA DYE.E»«ielt,qulcke»t w»V 
uidd color gradually AVOID# 
that sudden dyed look. 
Brush >11 ached for ramovin» eiceee 
coloring. Prevent» «oiling, rubbln* 
off, Cuir.e» in Pituite' C»«e. Can 
he corriod In pocket or pur««. 
Como« in all «bade«! Black ta 
plkllttlini Bluer ■ ; —■—- ■

> Vhusual and Interesting jobs for 
registered nurses are available in 
the Indian health program of the 
U.S. jhiblte .Jieaitb Servitv.’ 
' Graduation front a collegiate or 

». dlbloiha nursing’program Is requir
ed and a Mignments can be made 
through the Federal Civil Service 
or thrpugh the PHS Commissioned 

, Corps. Beginning salaries range 
from $5,181 to >10,000 per annum, 
ffth Bpnugl increments arrdopnor- 
tunItics for career' develonment. 
Openings exist at all professional 
U»eM.

The Public Health Service pro
vides a comnrehenslve,. commtmity- 
tyne health propram through a 
svstem of 49 hospitals, 48 health 
centers and numerous health sta
tions for more than 380,000 Ameri- 
can Indians, Eskimo« and Aleuts. 
The nrowam offers varied nursing 
resnonslbllitles including I Hosnifal 

• afid clinical services, home visiting, 
< school health services, and teach- 

Int? in educational programs for 
indlMi practical nurse, students.

Indian health facilities are lo
cated in 24 States, including-Alaska 
arid most are on reservations’where 
Indians live. Some occupy sites of 
old frontier posts with colorful his
tories and many are near national 
parka and other points of .scenic 
ant| historic interest.
' Public health nursing in the In
dian health nroeratn provides a 
challenging variety of nursing tasks 
in-a frontier-type setting among 
Americans of a dlfferen tculturel 
It; priryldes numerous onpoftupiUes

jfasssSS— HI f H 

Table Manners Are Important!

MEET WITH SANDERS-The above picture shows I 
member» of the Georgia Teachers and Education I 
Association's Committee who conferenced with i 
Governor Carl Sanders to encourage him to] 
initiate a drive that would result in statewide | 
teacher tenure for all of Georgia's teachers, and ! 
to give personal attention io higher echelon job 
positions thot Negroes should be holdinq at this 
time. The group lold Gov. Sanders that Neqro _ 
educators-throughout the stale are expecting! 
him to use his personal influence in seeing that j 
ihe Stale Department of Education is inundated | 

’I is now inundated ' 
with white workers. In other worrfsHhe-Cnnv I 
inillee stated that Negroes should be so infer-

This alarm, lie said, stems from 
"the obscurantism" "f the Admin
istration’s interpretation ci the law 
and arid "the reluctance of its en
forcement ■ actions in the field of 
public education."

"To (life dismay of civil rights 
prop-nents, both the Deartment ot 
Health, Education and Welfare and 
the . Justice Department seem in
clined to accept mere assurances 
from local school officials ttiat their 
evstems' are- in compliance" with 
the law, Mr. Wilkins asserted. -

— -embossed leather bucks containing" 
signatures of hundreds of military' 

| and civilian personnel stationed 
I . throughout ,the world also were pre- 
| seated to Mr. Carter at the close of 

his career. In addition, messages 
were received from the following 
retired former Chief Signal Officers 
unable to attend any of the events: 

' Lieutenant General James D. 0’- 
■ vonneli, now .special Assistant to
I the President for Telecommunlca-
I tionii; Major Genoral • George 1. 
" Rack of St Petersburg, Florida-,

"In recení’da'-s now ■ sfnt.-nnents 
have been issued- -hj -Washington, 
seemim’lv irneompromhing on the 
■point of-^nforpemimt—uut^-Hmwsi-

” NEW YORK-The reluctance ul • ~ 
the Johnson Administration -to 
withhold funds trim segregated 
s-hools under Title VI of the 1364 
Civil Rights Act "has alarmed civil

tivc director of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, said here Monday, 
i.lan 3) in hfo rew-t io the Asso
ciation’s annual meeting. |

STA'rECOLLEGE,Ta.--'I'itrta;;malfpe<:ph(ileirfhe-wimh!iirki. 
“bone-tired" motorist who fullt w "You have to sernll of the .lm.'.l- 
keep his windshield clear of road- way and also both sides and the 
muck, sleet, and snow is headed for rear,",lie warned, 
a bone-breaking winter weather “Before you start ciit on any kind 
crackup. t , , . of a trip, even if it is only a few
. Th-S warning v,as sounded today blocks/be sure vour safety equip- 
by Professor A. E. Neyhart, Director niC!lt ls wrking. Your windshield 
Emeritus, institute of Public Safety, ffjp£rs 5h0uid always be kept in 
The Pennsylvania state Jniversi- perfect condition. If the rubber is 

degd from months of exposure, your
Professor Neyhart. who Is nation- wjpers<will streak and smear," lie 

ally recognized as the father of warUed. "Dead blades should be re- 
drlver education, told motorists pjacett or refilled with live rubber 
they .must be able to sec and be ())al (|0P£ a tnorough job of,clean- 
seta if, they are to survive during ,
hazardous winter driving conditions. urged motorists to have

"Reduced visibility due to sleet, lhe|r Wjn(jS]lie^ wiperp tested for 
fog, rain and snow, p us longei upcqyate pressure, which should be 
hours of darkness, make winter at leust one ounce for eac-n inch of 
driving far blade length to retard dangerous
fessor-Heyhart said. Motorists must jjost, g00(j service sta-
use extra care in. driving and pay tlons havc an arm pressure scale 
more attention to vehitie-mamteii- gjVes-a qUkk reading, special 

, blades to minimize the effect of
The safety sP^!alist.^a"?®d wind-lift at high speeds are stan- 

orists io clean the entire windJiield equipment on several makes
as well as the. side-and rear win- of cars, nn(j yley may obtained 
doWs and not to try to get by with , p.inwst. all service station:-.

for advaneemi!Pt-,antl for nurshn with Neqro workers just os it 
experience in a variety of loca- 
tlttuk' 1.

.Nurses interested in applying 
¡should write to: Indian Health 
Service. V. 8. Public Health s«r- 

„Vlce, «791» Eastern Avenue, Silver 
Spring, Marylahd 20916.

spersed- in offices al the Stale Department of 
Education that there c in be no mistake about a 
repi'escntative number being in evidence al all 
times. Left'lo right, ihe members of. Ihe Com
mittee are, John W. Lawton, formor principal cl 
a Statesboro, Ga„ school and now serving -r 
Associate Southeastern Representative of - tlm 
National Education Association; Mrs. Mile, 
Hemphill, curriculum fireclor, Gwianeil County 
Schools; Dr. H. E Tale, executive secrelary, 
Georgia Teacher« L Educalion As.-ncalion; Gov. 
Sanders; Mrs. Freda r-iwson. curpai!-..'m direci 
or, Rome cily schools, and; Millon While, prir. 
ripal. Jessie Mae Jones clenu niary school,. Al 
Ionia. ", _ _

IRRITATED 
EYELIDS?

B.itliu them willi LAVOPTlK, th# 
Medicinal "Eye Wash. Soothe» and rc- 
licres sore, burning, itching eyeli.ls; 
relaxes lircd cyes. üet_LAVDPllK^ 
wrtii ¿ye cup included at your di uggist. 
Satisfaction or money.bacL..

'J'SLICK BLACK
7 AT YOUR DRUGGIST

17418089



Jr., president of Union Protective

0. T. TURNER

Albany .State .
Claflin collese

Albany Stute 
Miles

Icon Mitchell, freshman guard from Capleville 
High; Willie Hayes; freshman center from Louis
ville, Ky.; Capt. James MitchelL junior guard 
from Melrose High, and George Fed, sophomore 
forward from Pontiac, Mich.

Hosts will be L. R. Flctaiwr, 
Emory K. Gordon, and Allen Har
graves.

Silas P. Washington is president, 
the Rev. John Charles Mickle is 
pastor.

Poverty program for women is 
outlined.

Walker, nreulcient ol Universal 
Hall, 762 Walker Avenue, ufe.

¡fe»

NASHVILLE- Services for Clyde 
Jones Kincaide. for 18 years a 
inewr or the Tennessee A and I 
Stale University faculty, were held 
from St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. Kincaide. who died 
Christmas day in Vanderbilt Hos
pital, was athletic business mana
ger end was a health and physical 
education faculty member at Ten-

Snrvrvors: in addiHotHo h's~wi- 
dow. include a son. Clyde Jones 
Kincaide. II: a daughter. Miss Ixi- 
retta Sue Kincaide, and a brother, 
William Kincaide of Detroit.

The. Men's Fellowship orSecond Lilc insurance Company; A. Ma- 
ConireW'onal Church will meet at1
Love
Tuesday. Jan. 18. at 7:30 a.m. Dr. 
Lionel A. Arnold, chaplain, will 
lead the devotional period.

Edwin T. Prater is chairman of 
the program and the topic is “Fl 
nance and Business." Discussion 
leaders will be: Lewis H. Twigg,

CHICAGO -UPI - The Chica
go Cubs announced Monday they' 
bad traded Dpug Clemens for Wes 
Covington of the Philadelphia f’lnl-i 
lies in a straight swap of outfield- j 
ers. Covington. 33. a National Leo-i 
sue veteran, hit. .247 in 101 games | 
lor the Phillies last season. He had 
10 doubles, ¿me triple »nd 15 home 
runs.

UNION PROTECTIVE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S ANNUAL MAN- oger, Knoxville District; Roy N? Mays, Manager, Chattanooga 
AUtKb’ CuNFLRtNCE - Among thosfe In attendance at the An- District. Standing, left io right; C. JNÇrOwn, Special Agent; O. T, 
nual Managers' Conference, held öl the Home Office, Memphis, Turner; Vico Prebldent-Policyowncrs-Relations; 0. 0 Horne; Vice 
Tennessee, November 2Zlh and 28th wäre, seated left to riofit: President-Treasurer,- H, J. Whalum, Vice President-Actuary; L. H. 
Lonnie Grimes, Manager, Jackson District; & A. Owen, Manager, Twigg, President; T. H. Hayes, Setrotary; William Wlflelt, Special 
Memphis Disfricl; Mellon Brunch, Manager, St. louis District; I- H. Representative; E. W. Riley, Claims Inspector; Thomas H. Watkins, 
Young, Manager; fd»f %rn'pf>f» District; E. B. Payne, A«n(y DI- Ordinary Supervisor. Mrs. Juanita W. Stanback, Claim Adjuster, 
rector; Tobey Pursley, Monager, Nashvijlo District; Choriqs Coop- is not shown, 
orwood, Manager, North Memphis Dlstciçty ponald. ,Deap; Mon

Grant To Toigaloo 
Far Summer Sladv

TOUGALOO, Miss. — Tougaloo 
Cniiw-e has received a grant of 
814.970 from the National Science 
Foundation to conduct a slx-week 
Summer Science Training Program 
for secondary school students in 
chemistry and physics, June 6-1 
July 17, 1966.

The program will be conducted I 
under the direction of A A. Branch, 
vice president of the collcue. who 
Is the director of summer programs, 
career planning and college place
ment services.

»fvr- fnr. M^ht«. not to 1M« tions. He Is a memoet of Mt. Olive 
h'm’e’f end dissipate hl* enemies

?2J7.elr!f8.5 H*4,e 8,r*et CMEChuroh, Memphis. ’ , ■ 
sundown but tot Ake the measure- ■
ment of tte famed avenue in stride

SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD TO DOUGLASS HIGH - Principal Melvin 
N. Conley (center) of Douglass High accepts WLOK Sportsmanship 
Trophy at the radio station's Mid-Winter Sports Banquet. The 
trophy is awarded annually to the school showing the best de
monstration of sportsmanship and behavior during the-football 
season. Making the award is the general manager of ihe station, 
Jack Maier (light) and looking on at left it Randy Warren, WLOK 
-■noris broadcaster.

Tennessee, where he graduated 
from Central High school. He uerv- 
cd In the Army Air Forces In World 
War II and was honorably dis
charged with the rank of Techni
cal Sergoant (T/2). He attended U-. 
Moyne College, Memphis, and Is a 
graduate of the Life Underwriters 
Association's School of Agency 
Management. Mr. Payne has a total 
of jS’ycMs in tho insurance field, 
having begun his career as a debit 
-manager, _aorkliu_ lit? _ wav _up 
through staff manager, special 
»sent, manager, area manager, or- 
dinr.v supervisor and assistant 
agency director prior to his present 
position at agency director, prior 
to hia present position as agency 
director. He Is a nast Board num
ber of the Abe Scharff Tii-State 
Soortsmsn’s Club. Is a member of 
the Frontier ’ of America Club, and 

-Emiiiuiiiiel Boib'wiual Chtireh.— 
Mr. Pavfie refldea with-Ms wife, 

Mrs. Bwtrice w. Payne .and their

LEAD ATTACK FOR LeMOYNE - This combina
tion, three freshmen, one sophomore and one 
junior, started for LeMoyne ogoinst Florida A4M 
last Friday night In Bruce Hall- LeMoyne won 
Ihe battle, 103-86. left to right-JJobbv Tgdd, 
fieshman forward from Father Bertrand High;

°u’ -SZ JS? T* CT"N“’'»*•Si- >•* *** t*w W 
tL. T » « Na,I,.ill, Dl.lrkl, Ck.,1« C„p„«„od, Houk
held at the Home Office, the following man^-MemphiTDisIrTcf-Dohard Doani Kn^ville Dis- 
agors. wore presented certificates for their out- tritt. These certificates are being pretoZdby 

10 tSahCM7?SCR r|Uri'’9f NIA|Tk’ Mt X Pri‘,Cn' L H- Twiq«' and ,he r«e"»'y ¿PPOint 
through May 15. Reading from left to nght; cd Agency Director, E, B. Payne, looking on.

njT ’’r’ °f He has utso performed vain-
■ ■ /11.ilccllvc Life Insurance Company able ndii’lmslrath- services in the 

KbtohIk *as recently promoted from special comiwiv, «nd In 1%5 again rated 
ordinary representative to the pcsl- hh;h among the city's ton ordinary 
"oll°f ordinary suervisor. He Join- producers.

He Is a graduate nt LeMoyne 
College, Memphis, and D.C. Teach
ers College, and has attended 
American University, and tbq How
ard University School of Law, 
Washington. DC He Is a graduate 

-of -tttc—ttfo Underwriters Honor
ary Society and Is vico president 
of the National Insurance Assoclu- 
lion's Quarter Million Dollar Round- 
table.

Pp rrvnri fn*»ri f qlyvv 
tory High School of Knoxville Col
lege. and earned both the bache
lor's and master's degrees at Ten
nessee State.

Mr. Kincaide was married in 
•1942 to the former Miss Helen 
Crawley of Nashville, who is as
sociate director of housing at Ten
nessee State-

Nationally known in athletic cir
cles, -for a number of -years he 
promoted Negro American League 
baseball games in Sulphur Dell.

Active in sports throughout his 
life, Mr. Kincaide was one of .the 
founders of the Tennessee Secon
dary Athletic Association fir Ne
gro Schools, was past president of 
the "Midwestern Athletic Associa
tion. secretary-treasurer of the Na
tional High School Athletic Asso
ciation and treasurer of the Na
tional Athletic Steering Committee.

Mr. Kincaide was a deacon- in 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, 
a 33rd degree Mason., and.a.membcr- 
of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, 
Ine.

The handsome Sandridge, who 
answers tn the nickname of “Sweet 
Peg", racked up 33 pointe in this 
mjmrtapt sj AC Victory for Le- 

Moyne.
All in all. it was a brilliant Le- 

Mpyne combination f'cored by 
Coach Jerry C. Johnson. Bill Hay’S, 
lanky freshman from Louisville, 
scored 22 points and Bobby Todd, a 
freshman and former ace at Fa
ther Bertrand High School, came 
through with 16. < .

Another youngster turning in a 
snarkling game for LeMoyne was 
Warnsby Stegall, a freshman »nd 
set-shot arti’t from Father'Ber
trand. He accounted for 10 points.

Leon Mitchell, the ‘t’ndy fresh- 
man from Capleville High, got nine 
points, and big George Fed. the 
sophomore from Pontiac. Mich., 
came through with six points.

Showing remarkableimorovement 
was Willie Tay'nr. the 6-7 center 
from Byhalia. Mi'S. Ills defensive 
stand helped keep LeMoyne out 
front..

Also helping the cause were Lc- 
Moyne's Franklin Shelton, Junior 
from Douglass Hlrh. and Richard 
Davis, flashy freshman from Cin-, 
clnnati, 9

Florida came here with n high- 
powered shooting machine and a 
strong defensive outfit. But. Le- 
Movne was readv md capable.

Captain Sandridge came back 
** Monday night of this week and 
® scored another 37 points to help 

LeMoyne sneak by Dillard. 102-93.
It U as sweet revenge for the

” .’T'.wr I • ' t , > . . • '!

Captbiri James Santfridge, Junior guard who1the secomtftonto 
for Melrose High School, fumed in one of 'his finest exhih'tions (,nf) nwity the Magicians
Friday night as he led the LfeMoyne Magicians Io a 103-06 victory wide margin and went ahetul with 

'ilML’T?'"it******w’,‘°
crowd of 1,000 in Bruce Hall. ., T;.Mnync on top in the last

Tire rljie cf Mr 0 T. Turner 1» . ■
'a toi> position in the operation of and one day become its master 
Union protective Life Insurance
Company spells out clearly and ' Thc success story of Mr Turner 
projects ipto bold relief the oppor- 'v 01 Mr lurncr
tunity. offered tn vnimg.men and is also .the stirring account of'a 
women who to th- Insurance

m'te- y0Un8 ™an’ Wl,° of
Mr Turner '..... plan- edncatlohal training, was

ffi,,,ng t0 s«‘¿W 

comnletc his education ....
during the p»r'r-i '-a adolcs=* "nd wltha zcalto beromcan cssen- 
ccnce. H" went tn interstate Aca- -1.
demv nt Helena. Arkansas, fnr his Hal .part of a growing organUm- 
hl<rh s-NOnl. »ducnt.lon. but it w»£
nt thl sieve! that the forces of c’r- t|nn prfll„ »''"m’f’nrcs enmneited hlw tn halt •- V c Pres|dent - Agency 

hk drive toward » college lndnml- , v
table sr» nn'i»’r,rvi <>n ov’nyhclm- labcctur, he now claims title to 

driermtrotjon far siic<'«« tn
?n nt the ti’T of manhood Vice President-Policyowner’s Rcla- 

-Mv.-Tli.nar nrnctrd thn srlcUMlnnl _____________ ' j .

K lion of oidiniry .suervisor. He loin- 
M cd the compnnv's Home Office In 

January of 1963. and since that 
ll"'e bas rapl(llv becww' oiæ »' I,IP

r National Insurance Association.
Mr. Welkins' trademark lias Irm 

W Wg hl«l> qualltv inrvtcf and knowlcdee- 
» nbic understanding of (iiialliv life 

' Insurance nrwrammlng. During Ids
■Ol; first, year in the business. Mr. Wiit- 

kins dlstlni’ulshrd himself bv sell- 
l"'! ov,'r f250'n(i0 "orl1’ of ordinary

■ life Insurance, tu become Union
■ Prot-.-.tive’s fir'd member of the na-

■jak tlonnl Quarter -Million Dollar
■ llomidtabie. Duiin-r iniit hl- second
■ year, lie sold rearlv n hull million

■ to «et a local rec'i.-d, imd for tluit 
I performance was awarded the W. F.

Horncby trophy by the National In- 
THOMAS WATKINS, JR. surance Aisoclatlon at its annual 

    convention in New York City last

■ .■ ■ u w;1iB

í

IP * J F
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■

I

'■’had com 
cases from 
biased jury 
The judges

I His attorney is Beniamin E. 
i Smith, counsel fo, the, Louisiana

:• u.”

J

not. confess

mCK-lL

»»

I

SUNSHINE BUÏTER COOKIES or

proved.

■J

FRESH CHOPPED

Albany de- 
the Charles

3362 SUMMER AT NATIONAL 

1578 LAMAR AVE.,.. 39
...45

TOTALS ..,.45 « 
Morehouse imj b 

rf ..
Edwards, t 
Vaughn, c 
Cabbage, g 
Johnson, g 
Ward .....
Cooper .
O’Kelley

TOTALS .. 2$ 16
OFFICIALS: T. Herman Graves 

(Morehouse) referee; Raymond 
Williams (Clark) umpire.

'Rabinowitz also x
one way to-Improve jury seleçtjonl *hc «impide memoranduin Is at- 
ln Georgia, for--example, wuuld.Jte.1 iMli«L - - .......- —...............

J.Russell Simmons Wins

MEMWttWORLD ft / ttWHtty Î5, 19M ft 7 I
---  ,,|^, ------  ,, -------- -----------------r—, —-——

_-64 In
Jackson rflhFor 35 ( 
To Spearhead Attack 
Of Fired-Up Panthers

By JOEL W. SMITH
Speed, superior mcrkmansMp 

Opd finesse proved to be the 
deçlsM factors as the Clark 
Collège Red and Black,Panthers 
shot their, way f<j a convincing 
Hj1-to-64 triumph over thi 
Morehouse College Maroon Tig- 
erir Friday night, at the Booker 
T. Waihln^ton High School Gym- 
ndiluttj.

H was really like old times, - 
post-World War n da vs — as an 
overDow crowd turned out to ae? 
thèse. traditional neighborhood ri
val« "shpot-lt-out'' on the hard
wood, arid diirlng most, of the first 
halt, the, fane saw the Maroon 
arid White Tigers go all-out to 
match the fast-breaking Red and 
Black Panthers in every depart
ment of the game, 
iltonalü Jackson, free-wheellne 

playmaker and Sharpshooter fro-» 
Chicago. 8pearheoded the Clark of- 
feriie, with lots of help from James 
Walls, amaang young freshma’’ 
from Clarksdale, Miss.; and range

IB»'-" -- ------------------——

(«cnidas Sppfc -Itti m 
PANTHERS GRADUALLY 
INCREASE THE MALGIN

The score was knotted 2-and-2 a» 
Peronneau Johnson and "Epps 
traded baskets. David Edwards arid 
Charles Cabbage teamed with John: 
sot m matching baskets with Jack- 
son arid Walls for a 9-to-9 margin 
ta. thii ii«t flve thlnutefi oi plaÿ.
..çrali Morgan found therànn:« 

fflark-gradually Increased the iriat- 
gln, then two quick baskets by 
Cabbage shaved the )ead to 20-17 
midway the first half, Jackson, 
Walls and Epps continued to fire? 
away for Clark, but Morehouse kept 
in striking distance as the big clock 
showed 34-30 at 4:37 of thè fi«t 
half. . .j

Jackson ficated-ln for a lay-up 
as the Panthers spurted to u 50-35 
lead at intermission.
TIGERS RUN OUT OF GAS

The Morehouse Maroon Tigers, 
who gave the tàlent-laden Panthère 
lota of trouble during the first half, 
ran completely out of gas early in 
the second half and unfortunately, 
Leroy Vaughn went out tor exces
sive fouls with 16:19 left,

Roselle Poignard, 
Ky., joined In the scoring 
as Clark cruised to a 83-48 margin 
at the ten-minute-mark, then Mor
gan, Epps and Jackson pushed thé 
Panthers past the "Century” mark 
at 4:27. .

.Mponlte 3, 
nt. ana Arthur j. 

McAfee; Jr., or Motchouse - fin
ished the game with subs, with the 
Panthers on top, 112-64.

Ronald JrickriSri drilled In 35 
polito to walk off ricontig laurels 
and James Walls, wah the No. i 
Shooter with 35. - :
Peronneau Johnson was the top 
scorer for Morehouse with IB points. 
AlsoitOflrig In: double flgiires were 
Leonidas Epps, ill. 17; Joseph 3M- 
ler, 13; Craig Morgan, 13; Roselle 
Poignard, lì; Charles Cabbage, li: 
and David Edwards, io.

'■ SUMMARY ¿-r 
CLARK (113) 
Walls, f ..... 
Epps, f ....... 
Jackson, e .,. 
Morgan, g .. 
Fagan, e , 
Poginard 
Tinsley . 
Lawrence 
Bell .......

1 11
8 1

15 5

FJ ’

Jz.. Russell Simmons was the winner of the 31 sf annual fore-
8 contest qf the 100 Per Cent Wrong Club of the Atlanta 

illy World and will receive a 19-lnch Sylvania Portable Televis* 
; shock proof tube, during the All-SIAC Awards Luncheon, 

21st in the Dining Hall of the Interdenominational Theo-

first place — j. R. Simmons, 
19-Inch Sylvania Portable Tele
vision. Shock Proof Tube given by 
Carsons Furniture Company of. At
lanta, Ga„ 300 Marietta St. NW.

SECOND PLACE - Dr. A. L 
Thompson, a Hammonton Park, 100 
Per Cent AU Wool suit given by 
Anthony’s Men’s Wear, 111 Peach
tree Street, NE.

THIRD PLACE — Dr. Harvey 
Smith, a 100 Per Cent All Wool 
Sports Coat, made by Hart, Schaf- 
ner and Marx from Zachary's, 87 
Peachtree Street, N. E.

FOURTH PLACE - Emel J. 
Scott, a $50 Gift Certificate from 
Rich’s, Inc., Atlanta.

fifth PLACE - Blanchard M. 
Cooke, a Samsonite Two Suiter 
from King's Hardware Company, 18 
stores in Greater Atlanta.

LOWEST MARGIN OF ERROR 
— Dr. A. L. Thompson, an Ad
miral Glock Radio from Steroid's 
Brother® Inc.,, 188 Whitehall St. 
S.-W.v

MOST CORRECT SCORES - 
Blanclffird M. Cooke, a Triple X 
Beaver Hat from Robley's Hats, 56 
Walton St., NW. .

Jin Bromi Wins 
HH. Golf Heel

ME

BERThEb-TTeCt Adm. Chester W. Nimitz. «0, shown tukui 
his ease in retirement,, is in serious .condition lolli’wing 
stroke and is in Oakland Naval Hospital, Oakland..Xtfrf. 
Nimitz, commander ol tile I eeific Fleet in World War 11, 
is remembered; among other things, for a shipboard spr«h 
before the, battle of the ('cmI Sea in which, lie said. "Re 

' alert, men. or your wires will pel a dinme to sqiicniVi 
“~yi>ll«.insurance," 'I,v.elil5'tl:rPH .|--p-w:ti'"(:i|.. werra^rmk-

SOME CHURCH EACH SUND:

CHICKASAW BRAND SLICED

1-lb. Fkg. 59c

/// I \w
BORDEN'S OVEN READY

/ MARYLAND CLUB or CHASES SANBORN

logical ¡Seminary.
■‘Mr.- Simmons led 18-members 
of ihe Club in.doping the outcome’ 
of gsme< playeil during the 1951 
football season.

Dr. A. L. Thunipson finished m 
second place la the spirited race. 
He will receive a Hammonton Park 
100 per cent all wool suit, given bv 
Anthony’s Men Wear, 111 Peach
tree Street N. E.

Dr. Harvey Smith, third place 
finisher, -will receive a 100 per 
cent all wool sports coat, made bv 
Hart, Schaffner and Marx, from 
Zachary’s, 87 Peachtree Street, NE.

Awarding of the prizes is always 
• a triumphant highlight of the AU ■ 

SICA'Awards Luncheon, Which is 
being sponsored for the second year 
in a row by Laundry, Dry Cleaning 
and Pye Workers, International 
Union Local No. 218. '

During the All-SIAC Awards 
Luncheon, which is a two-day Jam
boree of the 100 Per Cent Wrong 
Club of the Atlanta Dally World. 

The team was selected by 
Marion E. Jackson, in cooperation 
with SIAC athletic directors, coach
es and publicity directors. The com
plete list of winners is as follows;
------ - -------------- - ----------- ---------U-.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. - (UPI) - 
Cleveland fullback Jim Brown won 
the National Football League play
er’s golf tournament - and a new 
car - with a two-round total of 140 
Friday.

Two strokes off Brown's pace, 
after ending the first round tied 
with him, was Detroit's Dick Le
beau. With him at 142 was the Min
nesota Vikins' Bob Taylor.

The tournament, played at the 
Hollywood Beach Hotel Golf Club, 
was part of the activities surround
ing NFL meetihg here this week.

Other players pressing the leader 
were the Philadelphia Eagles’ King 

, Hill and Detroit's Dick Lane with 
143 and Dale Messer of the San 
Francisco Forty-Niners with 144

Say U.S. Admits Error 
In Picking Of Jury

to include Negroes among the jur 
mini Sioners. These are tin' two- 

lie who’ compile th“ lists .from 
vh ch juries are picked.

The Appeals '-'Court 
blned the hearing of 
several states in .wlii h 
selection was charged, 
look the uminial step of sitting to
gether td hear the cases. They 
usually hear appeals in panels of 
hree. , .

HY-GRADE

BIG
3-LB. CAN

Braves Financial Crisis Laid 
| “Excessive Interest Costs”

MU-WaUKEE,’— (UPI) — Any purchased the team in late 1962 
finaiicial problems the..-owners of 
the Braves had in Milwaukee were i 
Caused because they paid “exces
sive interest' costs" on between $4 
million to $6 million borrowed to 
.buy the tcatri, the state of Wiscon
sin said Thufsday..'

The ,«tate said- ik was ready to 
prove its oententton as part of its 
antitrust suit against the Braves, 
the National League and other I 
teams in the league. The suit was 
begun to prevent the Braves from 
playing in Atlanta in 1966 unless 
Milwaukee has another major 
league baseball franchise, I
.. The state tiled an answer to a 
Braves' brief ¡racking .up the team’s . 
demurrer action tc have the suit 
in Milwaukee County circuit court 
dismissed. The Braves now have 
ilye (Jays to answer the state. 
MEET WITH JUDGE

After that attorneys for each side 
will meet with Judge Elmer Rolijr 
to decide on a date for oral testi
mony on the demurrer.

—9“
When Roller rules on the demur

rer, expected late this month, lie 
also will decide a motion made by 
the state for a temporary injunc
tion to have the Braves make plans 
to play in Mllwaukee in 1966 pend
ing the outcome of the suit.

Appeals are expected to be made 
to th* State Supreme Court on both 
the demurrer and injunction mo
tions regardless of which side gets 
its way. 
public sale of Braves’ stock.

•A ’’ , ‘ '
i ihe State's .brief on the demur
jar qhallenged the Braves' asser
tions of theatened economic loss 
iLIorqed to stay in Milwaukee,as 
not the ■ "true facts." The state 
also said tlvj '■disgraceful deceit 
of- the fans" is a factor the court 
s'uwuld consider.

The state said the Braves tod, 
iri effect, conceded the state’s right 
la wt an antitrust action by say
ing previously the etam was willing 
to pay any “monetary penalties" 
established by the state attorney 
general if violations could be 
proved. 1 ;
ANOTHER SUIT ' iV -

There is also an-antitrust suit 
against, the Braves and ithe rest of 
the teams and league pending in 
U. S. Dtltrict Court. It was started 
by Milwaukee County,rind has the 
same aim ari the state still

—The Brave» iio'Jww * M>i Mfr 
Ing in the U 8. iMstriet court M 
».declaratory jud<«menL to allo* 
them to play in Atlanta.

The preaeut own»rS of the Bravw

■

from Lottis Perini, who had moved 
the club to Milwaukee from Bos
ton in 1953. v . .

-0- ..
The sale price was $6,058,400. In 

February, 1963,, the team ,’had an 
ihdebtness of $3,900000 to two’ Mil
waukee banks, according to a pros
pectus prepared in advance.of a

Forget About 
Freezing Your 
Ulcer Says AMA

Chicago - (PPI) - If you’ve 
been thlnking-about gastric freez
ing for your ulcer, four Minnesota 
physicians suggest you forget it,

The four reported Friday in the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association that nine out of 10 
times It failed.

They said gastric freezing might 
help a person’s state of mind, but 
It doesn't’ do much for his ulcor, 

They found out that freezing 
actually dote reduce the secretion 
of acid and pepsin in the stoinach. 
But within six or eight weeks, the 
secretions are back to their old 
levels.
•The best that Drs. Claude R. 

Hitchcok, Ernest Ruiz, R. Duncan 
Sutherland and Jinies E. Bitter, 
of the University of Minnesota 

■Medical School and Hennipin 
¿ounty General Hospital, could say 
about gastric freezing Is that it 
helps for a little while.

Leroy Walker Is 
Riverdale Goli 

I Tourney Winner
ALBANY. Ga. (SNS) -

’ The Riveidaie National Golf Club 
held its.first Golf Tournament Sun
day, Jan. 2. 1966. Fourteen golfers 
from. Albany, Atlanta and neigh
boring towns participated in the 
tournament.■'

The tournament was won by one 
of ihe cT'jii's members, LeRov 
Walker who is coach of the Mon
roe High School Golfing Team, He 
received a set of golf clubs as first 
place piizt and a tropny.

The next tournament will be 
held ;n March and -the uiree top 
awards will 'be cash prizes,

LeRoy Walker, 80; David Jones. 
81;,' Demp Davenport, 83; Bomber 
Fayes 83; Ellis Wiison 83; Johnny 
Gibson 36; Willie Scroggins g’j; 
While Spicer 88; Lewis smith; 
Msck King, Roseweli Smith, car
thell Simpkins, Oliver Collihs and 
Charles Thomas were the intrants 
in the tournament.

One of the other, cases involved 
‘he celebrated Edgar Labat, a New 
Orleans Negro who has fbcen unde, 
sentence of death for more than 
12. years on a charge of raping a 
.yhiie-woman.______.-_____ -. .

Civil Liberties Union and treasurer 
of the Southern Conference Educa
tional Fund (SCEF). a. Southwide 
.civil-rights group'laised lmre. Smith 
charged that no N<- r< •• served on 
ilirn . iri ( >i'li-i.IP, IM1-J1 mill! (953

FRESHLEAN

Basketball Scores
COLLEGE

CLARK . ^. ... Ill
MOREHOUSE 64

' ■
Bailey Johnson .......... ..W
Ralph J. Bunohe

GIRLS
Bailey Jdhrisim 
Ralph J. Bunche .....

ON ZIP CODES

■Acdotdlna to Postmaster General 
Laurence F. O’Brien, hundreds of 
cities likVlrig more than One ZIP 
«d^üW’W swllcli to 1 an- 
gle number January lf>. The change 
will effect only about 3 percent 
of-the’popuiatlmi.

NEW ORLEANS, La.- - The U 
S. Government has admitted error 
in the picking of juries whieh con
victed six members of the Janw.i 
Albuny Movement in Georgia in 
1963.

This confession of error came 
during arguments before the U. S. 
Court of 'Appeals here on the whole 
question of .jury selection' .in the 
South The court’s decision lit the 
several cases heard could have far- 
reaching effect on the jury lystem,
which has been under attack be- 1 
cause of bias in civil-rights cases.

. The unusual confession of error ' 
in the Albany Cases was made by 
Nathan Lewin, triul alturney for the 
U. 3. Department of Justice, Wash
ington. Members of the Albany 
Movement and friends throughout 
the nation had been pressing the 
department for such an. admis
sion.

Lewlri asked the Appeals Court 
to upset the convictions of the Al- 
bar.y-grouji,.set .aside their sen- 
tences, and order new trials for 
them. However, he did 
elf ' , ' .
error In picking the 
which indicted them.

Attorneys for the 
fendants contend that
should be thrown out completely, 
because there is as much bias in 
the selection, of grand juries as in 
the picking of trjal'juries.

If (lie Appeals'Court adopts tl'.f 
government’s position, the Albany 
group will at least gel new trials 
If it adopts the defense position 
the indictments wilbbe thrown out; 
4 n?W jury would have to be chosen 
before the group could be indicted 
and tried again.

Arguments ror the accused «ere 
presented io the court by Victor 
Rabinowitz, father of.. MJ’s Jon' 
Rabinowitz, one of the defendants 
and by nAac’P attorneys represeir- 
tng the others under sentence. Al' 
were charged with lying to the 
grand jury, which they denied.,.

The other accused ore .Sltiier 
King, president of the

... | Movement; Mrs. Elza (Goldie)
Inl/f nn I Jackson, recording secretary; ko >
llln J VV idCT m a bcTber; Thomar

- i Chatmon, a businessman, and tlv
Dennis Menke, "one of the beyr. I Samuel B Wel.h who was al- 

to the 1W6 season? Thursday be* ^rom job as a sand
cam« the. first Atlanta Brave tor ,3,8ft’-’r far.,tie u- s- Marine Corps 

)hiB qI’? ' Th(’v Rnd Habliinwltz were 
n.T^ntt5’imr‘adan^‘°Pni'?^itrietl in *hc U' 3' DlsWct-Courl a 

uh th ‘ Macon Ga- Tlie government at- nii'vJT? m-o Mr admitted here that the
BEat s In 1958 for a big bomb ano, nnmci< o{ on|y f0111. negroes were 

added,to.the jury list at Macon 
when, )t was increase^, buf 553 
whites were added.

"Although the systrni was pro
per, something went wrong In,, itu 
administration", he told the nine 
appeals judges,

■ _ •____ , • i
.’At one point Judfci Griffin Bill 

commented: "It doesn’t mattier" 
what kind of system yett-have, 'if 
you don't, get any Negroes pn the 
jpry panel the system is-wrong." .

Chief. Judge Elbert Tuti-le ^ai^ 
.¡lat a local court colrid formed) 
show that It was not exclu'digg 
Negroes by putting one orl two /.jk 
a large panel. “But we reauzi i)bw 
that something mor» is nexlctf loan 
token response,” he declared.

This was in line, with argument 
by Rabinowitz and other counsel 
Rabinowitz declared that the w 
problem of Jury selection in i the 
South is to find a jury list Jkblch 
Will represent a- lair cross-sect lor 
of Negroes and whites from which 
random jury selection can be made

, He said ¿This would solve thr 
«¡hole qtiebllun oi 'exe'usion one 
inclusion of Negrote on jury panels. 
Defense atomeys had argued that 
deliberate inclusion of Negroes on 
jury Utt amounts to exclusion be- 
cause II lints ft.gri'Ater humber di 

■"Negroes frtnn being, selected. . ~
I Rabinowitz also - suggested thdi

was. called up in 1963.
He had his best year in 1964 

when he hit .283, smacked 20 hom
ers and drove in 65 runs. Hobbled 
by Injuries last season,, he slipped 
to .243 in 71 game.).

“We would have won the pen
nant if Menke was sound last year.” 
manager Bobby Bragan said. "He 
is one of the keys to the 1963 sea
son?. . - '

Marvin Weeks Sei 
For Most Valuable 
PlayerHonors

Marvin Weeks, senior qua rterbac’! 
of Carver High School Bulldogs of 
Beksemcr, ¡8 slated’ to be cited as 
the 1985 "Most Valuable Rg<?tbali 
player” in Jefferson county dur
ing the Birmingham Grid Fore- 
casterfe 15th Anhual Cavalcade Of 
rfnorts fianaucc 7‘Jo Thursday- 
r.lght, Jan. 13, at tl;e Bethlehem 
House auditorium jn Smithfield.

Weeks completed 78 of 129 at
tempted passes for. 956 yards and 
21 touchdowns.

Prominently known as a “Take 
Charge? leader and a "Team Man" 
he wps a terior .on .defense jw a

Standing at six feet, 11 inches, 
Week» .weighs ibb pounds. .

Chillies Morgan-Jr.. Atlanta, at
torney fi'r I he American Civil Li
berties' Union i ACLU i, rereselit- 
ed a group of Negroes challenging 
the method of. jury selection ii 
•Birmingham and . Bessemer. Ala 
Morsan 11 .d to leave Birmirghau 
two y.ars a to bemuse of his out 
moken stand usu'iisl racial atLtudei

taosexudily
■ .The Am run Civil Liberties 
Union ■ i Georgia today released a 
memorandum to the Atlanta Alder; 
mimic Police Committee which 
analyz rs current police, procedures 
concerning homosexuals.

In stating the National ACLU 
-rs’tion. the G:c”gla vroub noted 
•hat tlvre is. Consltiitlonal ban 
-gainst laws that- puni'h public 
acts of homosexuality, but .added: 

we are aware that homo- 
••■•’xun's. like members of other 
sc-ialiv' her'tieal groups, are more 
vulnerable than others to official 
persecution d nial of due process 
’n prosecution and entrapment. 
These are matters of proper con
cern f-r th»'Union.”

The memorandum pointed out 
'that \ police ^'subterfuges'' have 
done little to stem homosexuality 
"So while ft is doubtful that police 
action' accomplishes any positive 
Vocd in attempting to cope with 
the problem, it is certain that the 
methods employed by the 
police do a great deal of harm, 
not only to homosexuals, but to 
the community at large ......Tacit

’acceptance cf illegal police proce
dures represents,a far.greater dan
ger, and a far more insidious 
weakening Of the' fabric of our de
mocratic society than-the’private 
aCtivitieis of. tormented, unhappy 
human beihgs.

The ACLU memoradum made 
the following reommendations tto 
the Aldermanlc Poiide .Committee:

1. A review of police practices 
to make sure thev conform to 
Constitutional. safeguards. .;

2. Crnsiilting expert^ who. can 
help devise new nroteduros which 
consider the sociological and psy
chological factors of homosexuality 
ys we|! as th“ criminal a'nects. V

2.' Special j briefing sessions .for 
vice. - squad oflicers which would 
give, factual information on the 
■ onstitittlonal prohibitions against 
'Bte orbttrarv exercies of' police 
nwer.and some basic inslghti into 
thi>-snWat•■nahirr, vrf Homosexual 
behavior

KING COTTON CHUNK

ft No Coupons 

ft No Slumps 

ft No Forced 

Purchöses

Convenient

Locations

6
3511 PARK AT HIGHLAND
973 SO. THIRD AT WALKER 

1378 HOLLYWOOD AT
CHELSEA

4321 SUMMER AVE.



bers, this will go a long way In

o

i

nevertheless, all unanimous. In 
view of the tripartite (management, 
labor, public) composition of this 
group and the prestige of its mem-

- These young women arcronwiling-lhemrolves 
of a chance offered rarely in a lifetime Io re 
sum? their efforts toward oetfug ci. basic edu
cation, and at the same time learning an err)- 
ployab'e skill among many ottered at the Cen

a £ MEMPHIS WORLD ft Saturday, January 15, 1964
-- -------- '----------- -------- ' 1 --------------------- :------ -—----------------------------- '1

WASHINGTON, D.C. - ?mploymenf Service personnel al 
every level must moke a positive effort to understand end cope 
with the special problems that confront members of racial minori
ties in the labor market. At the same time the Employment Ser
vice can demonstrate its commitment to standards of equal op
portunity by vigorously recruiting its own personnel from all 
groups of qualified persons.

This recommendation is among 
those made by a special Task Force advancing the purpose of improving 
composed of fifteen distinguished 
citizens, including Dr. Vivian Hen
derson, Presfdeht of Clark college; 
Maltlon Puryear. Deputy Director 
of the National Urban League and 
Percy Steele, Chairman of the Na
tional Council of Public Welfare 
Board Members. American Public 
Welfare Association, that has pre
pared a comprehensive crltilcal and 
ronstructive report on tiie opera
tion of the Federal-State Employ
ment Service.

The—Report released bv Beer- 
tary of Labor W: Willard Wirtz, tn--

A SMILE FOR JOB CORPS - Mrs. Morylin Vin 
cent l^blmes (second from leftL/i'cond supreme 
anli-bosilf us of the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, 
Incorporated, and now Hvinq in Atlanta, Geor
gia, was in Cleve'cnd, Ohio recently attending 
’an executive committe° meeting of the soror
ity, and met some oilier Georgians. - young wo
men in training at the Cleveland Job Corps 
Center far Wumm ~ --------- - —-----

They live under one root with more than 
300 oiher girls, wQiking, playing, planning, 
studying together -- all races, creeds, rind ethnic 
backgrounds. Al left is Paulo‘Adorns 18 from 
Quitman, Georgia. She is studying to become a 
reproduction cleric To the left of Mrs. Holmes 
are Alice Shinholsler hops Atlanta who is 19 
and interested in child care; ahd Fannie Holt
-2l-r -a!so-cf Atlante», who ds—i 
bookkeeper

A'pha Kappa A'plia Sororily is prime con
tractor f/>r the Center. Mrs. Mf'y B. Chambers 
is diier'n". Mrc . I"":o B Purnell is general presi
dent of the sei ority.

Leontyne Pflte
Awarded50th Umbrella Factory

Boon For Disabled

In Ethiopia
p

D’c
at

ju.-t.ce. C(|iiali’.' 
among Die i'.c-ii

The Metro-.ui 
describid a- . 
singer, ainba.- <i 
cxi mplar o( uti'.

Miss Prices 
her acccp'.;. 
NAACP annual 
ver, Colo.-tin 
41ic.aAv. rd isrosuully-madc^ .—

Previous winners of Die coveted 
medal, first ii'.ititiited'in 191-! by 

■<.tl',e late Joel E. Sningarn. then 
chairmen oi Dye NA2CP dmifd of 
Director:,.-' ha’.e. include'! Robert C. 
Weaver. Lane 'cn Hughes. !)■ ■■<(• ‘:.l- 
linitton Martin Luther King,. 1r, 
Jackie Riibinsoq, RÓy-WiBúiU-rttKi 
many others.'

ON Alt) ÎOd i l» IDA
Senator Edward ,\1 Keimi'ilv D.

Máss.i lias ripened )n.:-rm' m ler- 
-vice to the eldetly. on public u ■ 
sislance before a specii.il Senate 
Committee on Aping. Kennedy 

' chargés inudequiu iis as well a. jn-
eqities in different states

the Employment 8ervlce.
The central emphasis of the Task 

Force Report Is that If the Em
ployment Service is to meet today’s 
demands it must be a "comprehen
sive manpower services agency" 
rather than the “slmnlc, labor ex- 
change” which was called for „when 
it wqs established 33 years ago. It 
recommends, ih this connection, a 
Clear and complete separation Of the 
unemployment compensation and 
employment service functions, In- 
r-iudinv sennrate financing“"--------
FOPAI. OPPORTUNITY ANI) 

eludes plain and blunt observations1 T11E EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
on what the Task Force finds to be •------- * n--j— *— —
shortcomings in the present work
ing of the Service. These are ac
companied'by specific recommenda

tions for administration Improve
ments, and for legislative; changes 
in the Wagner-Peyser Act of 1933 
(which established.the SccHice-U-..

A number of the points touched

“The Employment Service has an 
obvious and Imnortnnt role to nlav 
in the achievement of a society 
where all workers have equal op- 
nortunlties to compete effective- 
HMn building and selling their 
skills.
--iTh» concept of ::equal oppor
tunity” must anlv tn the first In- 

on oy the Task Force have been stance to the operations and per
considered controversial. Its find- sonnel administration of the Em- 
ings and recommendations are,¿lovment Service4tself-ILls-not sui- 

flclent. howeved. merely to reaf
firm laws and olie'e« as’tiiev relate 
to ihls ■a'T’ncy. Instead, Employ
ment Servlice personnel at every 
love Imtisf m^ke nosittvo effort to 
lindrstand and cope with the spec
ial i-roblems ttiat confront mem
bers of racial minorities in the Ja- 
>'or market, in addition, articular 
lllieenee should lig exercised in 
helpin'’ these Indllduals to bene
fit from the various tiblie and rl- 
y.ipr programs that will enhance 
th'ir rmptovibiliiv. At the some 
tflme. tiie Emplovment Servlice can 
demonstrate its commitment to 
standards of eciital opnortnnlty bv 
viiwotislv recruiting its own per
sonnel from all groups of qualified 
persons.”

Recommended tnck' of the Em- 
loyment Service include:

"Th" provision of sneclal counsel
inc job develonment, and place
ment services for young, inexperi
enced nersons. members of racial 
and ethnic minority groups, includ
in'’ Indians, older workers, the phy
sically handicapped, the mentally 
retarded, selective Service rejectsee, 

1 released prisoners. . veterans and

NAACP Income

ADDIS A9A8A, Ethiopia ■ (NNPA) - "The sight that meets 
the eye when one enters the umbrella factory eslabli>he’d’ $t 
Addis Ababa for the vocational rehabilitation is not without a 
certain poignant beouty," reports the. International Labor Organi
zation. <

It : tin .‘'tn ui di ,ii, l>lit:'’, . mt "(nine ijrof'i Ic'.t :n vrnu'ii p'nascs 
1'i.picd , <>pl- at 1 -rh .'..Xiiiti i •<’ ‘ I (t I'liil.i'iU.i niidmtirn .

I

!

Membership Loss
NF'vV YCK — The NollOM! As

sociation for (he. Advancement of 
Co'cred Feople reported ari”Mi- 
11'010(1 tet ’l incan o of ji 319 900 for 
19« this week. In addition a t >ta' 

500 rrcclwr. frm the new
I ..x-rirductibic NAAC? Snec-1-.il Con- 
Iribut'on Fund, primarily from 
lai ee donors.

This income was achieved, k»a 
(')’ Executive Director Roy Wilkins 
rioted at lire Association's annua! 
c eding on .hr.. 3. d«n!t<- a <o<s n 
memlrer-ihip o' nmroxinialclv 90.000 
i im the 1931 enrollment. The m-

I

J............. ........ t_,VVVâW..
(cnp'ite and unaudited I.nsnci.il < othnr job seekers whose capabilities 
and membtr-htp L' iires ara based inaT ll0( fully utilized in the la- 

wpori.'' n r.'lved in the Naticn.il "
Special attention is also dlrect- 

i ed to. tiie need for strengthening 
I Employment Service personnel by 
' setting up special training pro- 
I grams, raising salaries to profes

sional levels, and in other signifl-

Cfficc a* of Dec. 27.; . -
Mr. Wilkins stressed, however, 

that the NAACP has a "raw" or 
unadjusted deficit of more than 
$209.(100.

N.'ACP L'fe Membership income 
r . '■„std. by SSJ.ju'J.^Mr, Wil-

a:

By the ent',of the iccond month, 
pnii'i'cllnn ludi reach«; 2 000 um- 
'■r;Jins a mentii: <t 1r s novZ. risen 
tu i'irre thtt'i '2020 -11. monili. The 
I'.iitnl.'i'i' of (vikir i.uw <ian(is ?t 
I., lit l.'linci,. fi,vt d"af. 20 J;i"5f)ied. 
:e d i ur.menially' rct.nxieik TÏ These 
<9 IiJV'1 Ir" dlr.ikililii'S, two juive 
'i.u-k- (tisnbiiil•<■.-, .md right have 
.ir.n (l¡í:abi.l;ti(s

SOT HAO Í L

It nviiiildii't lie a bail idea at timi j 
to pur the desir,ners of bathing 
roils iri (diane oi cutting govern- 
miniai btíiT'ets.

-Herald, Miami.

HEAP START FXTENPEn
The Senate hijniedty passed le d ; 

lation providing Stitt penalties lor 
destruction ol military drall card 
Senator Stroni Thurmond! (it. ■:< C. 
a retired Army Reserve Major spoil 
sored the meirsure.

It's Infili lime to itcvelop'.liigh- 
V ay 'iiannei's lieu diiviiu; an qu- 

4eiiuibtlv. • ——•—1—

^klns said, “Branch meiubersliip' iri- i 
' ccine was about the same, despite 

the ips-' in members, but in ewrv | 
ether'cmegory of income we failed | 
to match KC4," he .slated.

The. pivotal loss in membership. 
Mr. Wilkins poimcri out, was “in . 
14 urban centers which had .de-| 
dines ranging from 1.152 (Pitts- I 
burghi io 3.861 (Philadelphia). He 
attributed this loss to "abandon
ing".! of tiie old-fashioned, liard- 
w/';in\ well-planned memberehip 
campaigns manned by dedicated 
workers' and to a certain "let
down.". induced by the passage, of 
'the 1964 Civil Rights Act and the 
19t>5 Votii'a Rights Act.

Tlii.-, euphoria, ha added, "was at- 
rontuated by tla: moving and fortlt- 
i:;’lu speeches by president Lyn
don li. Johnson, especially those on 
voting ridils and on the next phase 

TJFthe civif-Tlghts campaign."
Local NAACP units, he warned, 

Which "do not have a healthy mem
bership to back u|>‘ their officers 
and their activities wiirfind them
selves. eventually, with little real 
power and influence."

Mr. Wilkins stressed that Just as 
numbers must be solicited, ’so we 
must enlist mere funds..We aieJn 
u deep hole financially, even though 
thank.' 'o our. new Special Contri
bution Fund, we had p slightly bet- 
ti’i inc; nie for„ 19G5 th&n we had 
for 1963, our banner year, or. fbr 
1964.” he said.

cunt ways? ' ' == - —
The Report points tn clearly the 

increasing necessity of integrating 
the Employment Service with other 
private and nubile manpower agenc
ies and programs.

The Task. Force members have 
turned their attention to a num
ber of vital operational needs::

—For the development and dis
semination of "labor market" in-
formation.' .

For the improvement of' inter
úrea recruitment procedures thru 
the, establishment of "Multi-market 
cchters" and the use of automatic 
data processing and computer tech
nology. ■ ■

—For advancing true equality of 
opportunity.

For budgetary processess and 
controls.

—For more, effective emergency 
planning operations.

-For a separate Advisory and Re
view Committee..

- For meaningful annual reports, 
bv the USES and the State agenc
ies.

This Report, stated Secretary 
Wirtz, serves a mfich needed pur
pose Of ledirccting attention at 
the necessarily central "manpower" 
function of efficient matching of 
people mui Jobs.

Recent emphasis has been on 
meeting the., problems .of unem
ployment and poverty with special 
training, work-experience,

HELPED BY RID CROSS-Mrs. Jean Lundquist, mo
ther of Mrs. Earl Rowland of 1410 Kelly St. in 
Oroville, Calif., and of Miss Dorothy Davis of 
180 Bryant St., Palo Alto, Calif., puts a casrsock 
on this wounded Viet Nam veteran. The rt>ck$ 
were made bv volunteers in the Palo Allo, Calif., 
Red Cross chapter, where Mrs. Lundquist served 
as director of services to military families until 
coming overseas in October of this year. The 
serviceman, PFC William Powell of Washington, 
D.C., where his sister, Mrs. Emma J. Johnson, re
sides at 2548 Wheeler Road, was wounded in 
action when ambushed on patrol at Plei Me 
on Nov. 15 while serving with C Co., 2nd Bn., I

7th Cav. He came to Viet Nam with only three 
months of his Army tour left to serve, and would 
have been separated from active service -On 
Dec. I. Powell has machine gun wounds' -)n 
his leg and fhrapneli wounds in the face and 
arms. Mrs. Lundquist, a Red Cross social worker 
at the U. S. Medical Command Japan, joined 
the American Red Cross in 1955 qs executive 
secretary of the Oroville, Calif.,-chapter. She 
left the Red Cross in 1957 and rejoined the or- 
anizatio'n in 1961. She is the daughter of Mr*. 
Fay Flanagan, who resides at 2231 B St., Wash
ougal, Washington.

-
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GOO IS HOLY
International Sunday School 

Lesson for January 16, 1966. 
MEMORY SELECTION: “Holy, 

holv, holy, Is the Lord God Al
mighty who was and is to 
come!’’

(Revelation 4:8)
LESSON TEXT: Leviticus 19; 1-2; 

1 Chronicles 29: 10-19: 
Vaslms 20; Isaiah 40: 21-31.

55: 8-9 Acas 17: 22-31. 
Romans 11: 33-36; Revelation 4; 

6b-ll.

The purnose or our lesson for to
day is to help us understand the 
underlylns- meaning of Gqd’s holi
ness, and the responsibility placed 
on us to live righteously.

Holiness means—lmplicitv —_to 
be set apart. It is a term used ex
clusively in connection with the 
ma testy of God Apd it is inte
resting to note that it is the one 
quality that is associated with deity 
Ih almost all the religions of the 
world - no matter hew different 
the Intetrpret atlons inherent in 
these many relliglons may be from 
our Christianity.
We certainly cannot argue against 

the fact that God is the only Per
sonage to whom holine&s is ap
plicable, for he Is the Creator of the 
Universe, and all things therein. His 
Being Is filled with majesty, with 
gl'ry, and with mvstery.

To anply the word to anything 
other than God would border on 
idolatry, for things are holy in re
in tloq to God's service.

Corps, Neighborhood Youth corns, 
vocational education, ahd similar 
programs. Important as these are, 
the thing that counts is getting a 
person Into a permanent job.

With the economy as strong as it 
Is. the most’ direct effective at
tack on unemployment and poverty 
Is to fill as many open jobs as pos- 
slble'Jnst as fast is possible

If we make a serious study of the 
Bible, however, it becomes readily 
apnrent that God’s holiness, while 
it sets him so far above us, does not 
sever him from our lives. His 
“apartness" does not make him inac 
cessible to the lowliest of man
kind. He is, on the contrary, an in
tegral part of our lives — whether 
we be sinners or saints — because 
of His Godlike concern for w; What 
greater proof could any human be
ing ask, in this regard, than the 
fact that he sent His Son tq die for 
the sins of the world, that all 
mi"ht find their places in Heaven?

What a responsibility is placed 
on our shoulders, by this one act! 
As we, who are parents, gaze upon 
the face of our sleeping offsnrlng, as 
we watch our children grow to 
young manhood, or young woman
hood: as we watch them run. and 
shoitt, laugh in play; as we pick 
them up when thev fall, doctor their 
wounds, comfort them when life has 
hurt them — surely we must be 
cognizant of God’s pain as he 
watches His only Son die so pain? 
fully on the cross' How would we 
— as parents — feel had it been our 
child? The very contemplation of 
such a fate should make us pause 
and think! THINK .... what a 
tremendous debt we owe! Surely 
righteousness should come easy to 
us, as we weave the fabric of our 
lives Surely it .is but a small re

turn on so great a debt!

I God is holy, while men are sin- 
I ners. God will not compromise hts 

righteousness., but He gave (in the 
death of His Son) gives, and will 
continue to give, mercy to those 
same sinners.

Surely, then, it Is incumbent up» 
on us, as followers of Christ, to 
emulate the great example that has 
been set before us.

It therefore becomes both a duty 
and a privilege for us to worship 
and obey the laws of God. By so 
doing, we are not only pleasing God

Ethel Payne 
To Aid U. S. 
Medical Program

Mrs. Margaret Price, Vice Chair
man of the Democratic National 
Committee, announced today that 
Miss Ethel L. Payne has been graht- 
ed a leave of absence from the 
Committee to serve as Consultant 
to the Social Security Administra
tion,

She will assist in the Medical 
Alert Program, traveling through
out the country contacting 
church and civic groups to enlist 
their support in informing senior 
citizens of their eligibility to par
ticipate in the new Medical Care 
for the Aged Plan passed by Con
gress last year.

Mrs. Price said that Miss Payne 
will return to Washington. D. C., 
April 1 to coordinate the “Volun
teers for Victory in ‘66." A volun
teer recruitment program, It will be 
presented at the 1966 Campaign 
Conference for Democratic Wom
en to be held April 17,18 and 19 at 
sponsorship Democratic Natl Com- 
Hilton Hotel under the sponsorship 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee, Volunteers for Victory is 
designed to get maximum volun
teer ■. activity in behalf of Democra
tic candidates across the Natlqn,

we are contributing to our own 
stature as human beings — we 
are "growing up." ■

„ (These comments are based 
on outlines of the Intematlon- 
an Sunday School Lessons, copi 
rlffhted by the International 
Calmeli of Religious Education 
and used by permission).

WASHINGTON - (NNPA) -The 
Federal gbvii litncnt lw; appealed ,o 

te. academic .iiisllutioiisJx .' L.xJJieiL 
imaginattonf" toward nitkin; a.

>■ success <1 tue Upward y.innd'Pro
gram,

., "Upwatd E/hiikT' is a ‘year-round 
program dfsiiuted It motivate itu.- 
povefiMiid students witii untapped 
potentl'-l tow: rd college. The pro
ject, to begirt In tire Stimmer o’ 19C8, 
is aimed nt Kith and l'.lh ,:fade 
student s.

in a (¡nest f r"(ffcclivo and ima
ginative" pi op. sols to iirtplc ment a 
pie-colle-e pregram for deprived 
voungrlers, Ute Office of Education 
has isr.iud wore Dun ojmio.ri rnlcs 
of gujjieltncs (.ovcrlng the programs.

PZACE OF MIND
Have .triple power, others obey you, 
marry'well, luck, love, prosperity, 

fr stop trottbtc'v, t>ii.s',,’v, disn.ppolrt- 
ments, tan'sh doubts, wony and 

. regrets, oulik'v Awjii're thht golden 
touch. “Cqiiipel" with your confi
dential, Astro Analysis., rush birth
date

NATION. Klft-OiA. Northern Blvd. 
I'lushltig 54, N.Y.

D,r- Richard T i-ro t. director of 
Upward Bound, said institution.-: ¡ip. 
plying lor.. eroni.b_.i!naiuea _kotn 
Section 295 of the Community Ac
tion Program will be expected vo' 
provide i: full-limi mame, resi
dential pre’i,i:ii. ‘ .

The is'Sldenti.it pis■■■jr.ua mu,st m--, imdHW- 
c.l'ttle plans for "(flcetive iollcw- 
through," such cs .tutoring and 
weekend sessions Io maintain die 
momentum through the regular 

. school year, ■
The piiuli'iinij, with application 

lorn;:, ami jni.tructiins —aic being 
iui;ilKl-t,O-all iicercdited cdllcgcs rmd- 
univeriiities, junior colleges ilud 
-inupuMl-ory .i>< h, ols, .state technical 
.assistance (¡filers, 3t:dc.boards of 
ediic.'t'.on, toiimiunliy lictjon agen
cies, Oltiee io Economic OpportíiñT7 
tv regional offices, . ■

Agencies mid iu-.tjtutioiis eligib'e 
to icecive Upward Bound grants in
clude:

di Community Action Agencies 
with one or iniire' academic insti
tuí 'Otis as dekpiitc itgeneics, ' 
. <2)- Accredited .public or private 
loiir-.vf.ii' eullti'cs or universities.

<3) .^consortium ol Iwn or moro' 
..... . cofees or universities, 
with administrative respíimábilixy ln 
une institution, .'

Acting more Ignorant than yqu 
actually are líjyially h¿¡ its ad
vantages.

union In good

,'U

DIAPER RASH
Relieve pain and Itching, soothe quick— 
Switch to super-refined hospital quality 

MOROLINE 
nuiv IV Whit® Petroleum Jelly ® 
0HIY g j V Twice » much for 271

fiit-ietim C-2223 conttius todlum Mil- 
cytute to speed wekone eetofortl

If you periodicelly suffer the annoying 
minor paint of rheumatism, oeuritia, 
muwle «the«, arthritis, help yonraall to

n.i rullile mid private secondar) 
.'.chooj.s with State accreditation, 

-capajhuof-iirovlding residential fa
cilities lor the summer program.

Hi) Accredited two-year colleges 
Will a Ji.ten I arts component, also 
«.i|i> io"Y,,mid^;(niiiH r residential

Applicaticns ■ for upward i960 
summer prognmw must bo sub
mitted by March 1. The office of 
.’•.eonomlc Oppoiiunitj expects' tr 

.award ip¡ilits lb 300 210 academic 
.insti l nt ions, enrolling nearly 20,000 
Up.y.'rd Holmd students.

Tin 5« -applications should be sent 
m me lii.vtitiile fi.r services to Ed
ucation, inc., u nonprofit corpora-- 
lion, at lO'.'.S-lfith street, N. W„ 
WpsIuiwIoTT.-T). C. 20005.

I LOVE WOMONEY DOESN’T MATTER/ 
DEAR.—UNLESS YOU’RE BROKE M 

1

Is
. JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (SpeciaD- 

A complaint by,the U- S. Secretary 
of Labor Ms been filed in U. 8. 
District Court here naming the m-. 
dependent Workers Union of Flori
da at 'Jacksonville as defendant. 
.The action seeks a court order to 
set aside the union’s election oi of
ficers of June 5Z-1663, and asks that, 
the .qnion be requirjed by the ocurt 
to conduct a new election under 
the supervision of the Secretary of 
Labor. John I. Kennedy is presi
dent of the union ahd George Car
ney Is secretary.

uniformly for holding union office. 
Failed to provide proper-notice of 

election to members.
. Failed to provMe-members in 
good standing an oportunity to 
vote.. •

Investigation was jnade lyy the 
Office of Labor-Management r.nd 
Welfare-Pensiqn Reports < LMWP) 
of the Department of Labor on com
plaint to the Secretary of Labor by

members of th?
standing.- y .b.'« ... .

The investigation was confined 
by the Miami office of LMWP, 
Room 1517, icderal Office Building, 
51 S, W. First Avenue, .Abraham 
Jordan', area director, ■

The case was filed by the U. S. 
attorney after it had been prepared 
by attorneys of the Departments 
of Justice and Labor. ’’ ■'"*

: the tyiW^ Manage- 
.inj and Disclosure Act 

(LMRDA) and alleges six viola- 
Ions of thé law in that the un- 
Oni'.. .....
Failed Jto follow all provisions of 

Its own oomtltution and bylaws. '
Filled to prbv|de reasonable op

portunity for Ute nomination of 
whdldstes. .<■ . a

Failed to afford reasonable quail- 
flcat Ions lor candidacy and office 
holding. ~

Failed to imposé qualifications

■uuKlr «rthritls, help youtMU to “ths old rotloblo " Prie» <J Si’l 
wrkom« comfort fast with the blooooA MkMMitoffoiW.ffc. 

jMVYJfRFW T’omporaryRollel F<x Minor Patna Of 

Ivf f AS RHEUMATISM. ARTHRITIS. NEURITIS

- LUMBAflO, MUSCH ACHES

specii.il
I.nsnci.il
Naticn.il
Sldenti.it
pis%25e2%2596%25a0%25e2%2596%25a0%25e2%2596%25a0jr.ua

